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Dining

discusses

new plan

I A proposal by iiillstiorough Street
representative Tim Harrison may
change the way students eat around
campus.

l)\\i|l\ ll\/itjst.itt W'itr“
llosr world you lilse to use yotirstudent ideiitttication card topurchase meals on lltllsboroughStreet as yyell as on cainptis’ Aftera recent tromllillsboiough Street representativel'iiri Harrison, this idea maybecome a realityOn Tuesday night. (had Myers.student body president. Art White.issotiate to the \ rte chancellor otSttiderit .\tiairs. Randy |.ait.business manager oi l'riuei'sityDining. and Student Senaterepi‘esctitattyes met to discussstiidetit reaction to a proposalinitiated by llarrisonActordiiig to I an. "llarrison'sproposal is to get rid ol the mealplan. haye the urirycrsrty learn tip“1”] a hauls to put an .\ \l stripeon e\ei_\orie s stutter?! rdtiititic atioiistudents to make
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card. and alloyslllllsllct\t'\ through '1‘». rr thee loneaccount ”lot I .tll and W ht. this is ahsrrtdBeiorc they begin :al‘ss .il‘t'til theZus‘t. 'ch “ellc \L llii {c has it) beroom tor corriptoir‘mc\s \lycrs points orr'is ’3»! tor ' l he ical:ssm- is \Hsat »ttr.lentsStudents tsartt more satiety(’lcaily. l ni\cis:ts “more doesnot \sant to restrr.,t strrtcnts tromCttlllii' rust or:ittl n‘l llit' Ltt'c'al l‘latr r‘ lltll the Wayto go either Students should beable to diet idc xylrat 'hcs \saiit tortltt‘tltsclscs. \lytrs saidthey should lie pioyrdetl itcsrtidrty
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Arasrtw Dms truism/SunUniversity Dining businessmanager Randy Lait (left).
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Eric Farrar, an animal technician. feeds ‘the girls‘ down at the Animal Training Unit at the NCSUCollege of Veterinarian Medicine.
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; I NCSU’s unique edge aids chances
of funding for the university.

l.t \ l)lltt It'-~‘\s .r'stot‘t "te‘sw'. lrt'to’
lyery tuo years. the \tlegislature ttteL‘ls itt ittll session toallot neys tirnding to the It»uiiiyersrties in the l'.\'(' systemThe grand total ior .\' (‘ State thisyear. when all \y as said and donessas Sit ‘) iriillioii.“liet ause \\e are a science andtechnology tiniyersity. ourprograms get lunded because theyare unique to the state." esecuiiyeassistant to the chancellor Junelirotliertoii said.lhe legislatures itinding torNt‘Sl’ ialls into tour categoriesnon recurring i'undtng. non

Extension

I Western Boulevard Extension
creates trailic concerns.

is'ius l.\Rsn\Stdti W'tte'
The current extension oi theuniversity ~s “backdoor" has createdmany concerns related to thealready increasing traitic probleriison campus,With N (‘. State t'ocusing much oiits attention in expanding(‘entennial (‘aiiipus. the increase intlirouglitrtiiiic towards doyy‘ntoysncould cause trat'i'ic situations aroundcampth to get a little sticlsy'.The current espansion. which is tobe completed Williln the nest twoweeks. plans to redirect the trat't‘ic

recurring tunding l'rom reyersron.rdtustments. recurring l'undmg andt.ll‘lldl improy ernents.lhe tit;t|t)tii_\ oi money. esactlyFINDS million. \sent to capitalimprosements. which includetetioyations oi estsiirrg buildingsand planning and construction ot‘iieys buildings. Shall million yyentto the continuing renoyations oiNelson Hall. S7(i().(ttiti yyrll iinallyalloys M'St to start planning tor attc\\ losicology building on('entennial (‘arripuslirother'ton said this is somethingNt‘Sl' has ysanted to lo tor seyeralyears Right mm. the toxicologydepartment is spread otit across irycbuildings on the main catiipus."We‘re looking to bring themtogether in one critical mass."lilttlltt'l’lttli stiltl:\lso related to tapttal

NCSU brings in tons of cash

iriipro\etiients. lirotherton saidoutside groups may recetye iundingthrough NCSI' ior needed t'acilities.in this session. the legislatureallotted $5.53 million to theconstruction ol a i ll eri\ ironmental education facility. an itemthat \sould liaye been loss as anN(‘Sl' priority. lirotlierton said."That‘s an example or hossciti/ens haye iiiiluerrce in theprocessf she said.s\mong the non recurring tundsallotted to N(‘Sl'.$-1litt.li(lti \sasdistributed to turther .lo‘annlttitkliolder s l’tiestei'ra research.yshich has dra\yii national andinternational attention,lhe remainder ot the nonrecurring tuuds also yyent toresearch $~itttt.tttXi \\ as allotted tor
so. FUNDING. that In

0 create extra traffic

heading toysards doniitosyn assaytrom the lioylan Heightsneighborhood. "W e lithe l‘Cs'Cl‘sL‘tlcomplaints troiii the Boy laiilleights Neighborhood tor manyyears." Samir ltoliho oil the N.(‘l)epartiiient til i i'aiisportatioti said."The nest t‘\k‘it\l0li \yill bypassthe neighborhood altogether.proyidirig driyers \yith a clearthoroughfare irito doyyritoysii. Wealso hope to discourage drtyersi'rom using llillsborough Street asmeans ol' tray eling into and assaytrorri doyyritoyy n," he said.Ken (‘larlo the 'l‘ransportationPlanning lingineer' tor the ('rty ot‘Raleigh. said that “according to the('entennial (‘aiiipus Phase 37-1Master Plan ol’ September “)6. theVehicles per Day t\'l’l)t traselling

across the l’ullen .‘\she intersectionshould increase li‘trtti litittli to.ttitttitt by the year lttltlWestern liouleyard \s ill beespandcd irorri [no to tour lanes,creating a through traffic lane to beused by driyers not heading toysat'ds('enterinial (‘ampus llou t'ast(‘enterintal ('ampiis groyss yyillreally deter'riiine any uncalculatedti‘ai’itc Ills reases or problems.(‘Iarls also stated that the tratiicthrough and around campus \souldremain about the same around2360” VP“ at the (‘roririaii and.r\\ent i-erry intersections.l|o\\eycr. according to MikeKenrien. the (‘ity of Raleigh'ssignal engineer. “it traii'ic increases
Ne Wzsmm. that :t. b
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I Student Senate has generous
Christmas spirit.

Tist (.R( )\lStrait W'Na"
Wednesday ritglit. the StudentSenate declared its ltl'ltt beliet thatthe students of N (K State agreethat student tees should be raisedalriiost $3 million ne\t year.In a decision that surprisedmany. the senators present yoted2‘) to ll. \\rth tour abstentions. toapproye an annual $7“ per studentincrease in the l-.ducatiori andTechnology ice. and then yyerit onto appro\ c .r Sin increase tor'l'ransportatiori,Bill Willis. assotiate proyost toracademic coiriputirig. spolse at themeeting.“Detailing esactly is hat yse'regoing to be spending |tlieincrease] on will not be possible.”said Willis “.-\hotit t\so thirds oithe money goes to computing. |tlierest tol equipment. supplies. maintenance and other operating costsassociated \\I[lt student labs,‘sly concern is going you ssh-atyou need as students."Many senators questioned thisassertion. lioyycyerSaid Senate Sctrctat‘y Kim(iat‘t'ney. "I think it's l\|lltl ot lameto be asked to approye oi anincrease \s hen yse don't reallyknow yytiat it is going to."“This has become a pork barrelt‘ee. ('olleges ss ho \\.tiil to dosomething come to this tee to getmoney." said Senator Andre“Payne.Many in the senate supportedWillis. hoyy ey er“We're a technical tiiiisersity,Technology costs money," saidone senator."I'm not in engineering. [so]troni the computing perspectiye. Idon't really support [the increasel.btit I‘m supporting it tiom a \yetlab standpoint." said another.
but the same. some senatorsquestioned the tratls record of('omputing Seryices' support oidisabled students. and others

NCSU dean elected to
executive committee

Larry ‘l'ornbaugli ot ('ary. dean of N.(‘. State‘s(‘ollege oi' l‘orest Resources. has been elected tothe executiye coriimittce oi the NationalAgricultural Research. li\lCtlSiUtt. lzducationand l'.L’0n()litlt'\ .-\d\ isory lioard.The seyerirperson esectitiye coriiinitteeoyersees the business oi tiic board. ssliicli \\ as tcreated by the l5eder'ai Agriculture lnipioyemeutAct till NW».The boards charge is to pt'oy'ide consultationto the US. Secretary ol Agrlt‘lllllllk‘ onnational policies and practices related toagricultural and t’orestr'y research. extensionand education.The board has *0 members t'rom a sariety oigroups specitied by law. including academia.industry and science 'i‘onibaugh \\ asappointed last year by US. See retary ot’Agriculture l)ari (lllt'lslllilll to fill the board'sone forestry seat.

lectureship.

lecture.
matter of the lectures.

752‘) NCSU
syelcome.

Harrelson committee calls ‘
for recommendations ! breakage complaints

lthe llar‘relson l-und (‘oirimittee my ttes lrecommendations tor the was t)" Harrelson 5
The lecturer should be a prominent indiy idtialdistinguished iri scholarship or public lite. Sheor he is espected to give sey'eral lectures orseminars Willi students and faculty o\ er seyeraldays in addition to the principal Harrelson
No restrictions are placed on the subject
Suggestions should be sent by Nos. 20 to thellarrelson l5und (‘orriniittee in care oi Rebecca|.eonard. assistant proy‘os‘i. ller' phone number isS l 5 733K e mail address isrebecca |eonard(a‘ncsu.edu. and address Box
lntorrriation supporting the reconiiriendation is

Condoms recalled for

Two steelss ago. Ansell Personal Productsrecalled some of its “spermicidally lubricated"(‘ontempo lateSty les and Prime condoms.ll Because of consumer calls about condom breaicr age. the company decided to call back all sperml ictdally lubricated condoms made during the lasti three years to assure consumers that all Ansell: Products iii stores meet the highest standards1’ Kerry lloi‘t‘riiati. Regional Director tor Ansell.said “...we tools the responsible step to protect' consutriers. even though yye ls‘neyy it wouldI probably raise a lot of eyebrows.”t The company put out the recall on its web siteI and set tip a tollsi‘ree hotline for consumers tol call Wiill questions, “The recall has giy en us anl opportunity to educate people about condom1 quality llot‘t'mati said.According to a press release. Ansell ‘s condomsmust meet more than 24 internationall‘CtlUll’Cllit‘lil‘s.

questioned Willis about alternattyefunding.
llovyeyer. Willis stuck to hisguns and eyentually “on the dayyyith a resounding y ictory
“l beliese at this tiiire that thisleyel oi esperiditure is \shat yyeWill need tor the tie\? tour years."said Willis to t alrr. '.he tears oireluctant senators
But many still noteons inced. ()uestroniia' W ill! Creliability. one senator recalledhearing W rilrs say last year that heyyould not return to ask more thana $30 Ills tease the nest year
W'lttle \Vlllis ila't's rlctitt‘tl tltt‘reliability ot a copy oi last year‘sSenate minutes st.r:riig he hadmade the remark in tltit'slittll andoi~ the senator's \e.rr old memory.

\\ C l L'

many were still doritiftiri
"I suspect they it he hack nextyear." said one senator
Debate also ss'lilctcti on students\sho might not be .rl‘h to attordhigher student tees
“l lltlsopportunity to shoss thestudctit body that yse represent“W c need

Isl a scry unique“hole
them. said one senatorto drays a ltrie in the sand and say.‘W'e Will not ht part ot the rape oithe student body
‘\tter the passing oi Willis" $70proposal. lransportation s requestl'or Sin passed through on greasedslsltls
W liile some present questionedthe need tor all students to pay fora ser\ ice used only by some. andurged Transportation directors toconsider \yays to \le rease costsfor all students. the sole \yasoyeryslielrrrrngly in tasor oi"increasing the amount Transportation receoes troni studentlees.
The tees are not yet t'inal. theyilitlsl l‘t‘ PTt'SL‘lllt‘tl to. andapproyed by. the Hoard ofTrustees and the l’N(‘ Board of(im ernors. Both lees are tar abovethe recomriiended maximum ofthe percent.
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2 515-2161 Students talk with CNN bureau

I A local restaurant accommodated a unique conference
on present Cuban issues.

News

‘lllt Rt suist.5M” W’ilt"
Something othet thatt sand“ iehes \\ as seried 'l‘ues‘da)at (‘olor‘ado‘s t'estatuatitl'lie llillsboiotigh Street restaurant hosted about *5people iot‘ .iti intetttattotial ieleeottierenee. \shtehtn\o|\ed Nt‘, \‘tate iaeulti and students and l.ltL‘t£tNe“ titan ol (INN in Max anal ('uba.
Reginald Iteuialtets. tntetttaitoual eultures prolessot.otgattt/ed tlie teleetttiieteneo \shteli gai e students theoppotttitut} to ask questions atid gain l\ltt\\\ ledge aboutthe current (‘uban situations.
Kei in (iobble. a sophomore iti aeeountttig. asked htm('tiba has dealt “tilt the llelttis Hutton :\et.Neuttiati replied that (‘ttbans \ W“ the act as "Yankeeaggression." attd that the numbers oi' i'oreignim estments hax e iallen sinee tlte passage oi the bill.Newman belieies that, generally. the Helms—Burton:\et has tailed.lit a related question, l)a\\n lltlL‘). a _|utiior ltt pttblierelations. aslsed ho“ ('tiba ie\\ed the US, embargo.Newman said the etttbargo “has not had the desiredei‘i‘eet" and that it allous the ('tiban gorerttment toblame the timed States l0] all of its tltlllt‘tilllc‘s. Vii at: W63, 5",».
Other questions tanned t‘rotn AIDS to art to the Pope. A speaker addresses the crowd Tuesday,Wlll lllllf at NO P" Neuman ttll\\\L‘rt‘tlrtlttllllftL‘N about how AlDS issues
“WT hm”? handled ltt Cuba. stating that lht‘ the Us” \stll shim that Cuba ts .i It'lltitt‘thl‘s toletant
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State Stat:
Ron Kelley recorded the

first double—double of his
career against Georgia

Tech last night.
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Tidbits

and such
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A few tidbits to tide you overuntil next semester.Quote of the week:“it is exciting to put on your highschool color or to go out and runfor your high school. but to wearthe USA letters is something totallydifferent. They have the chance torepresent their country."~Rollie GeigerYup four NC. State runnerswill be running at the JuniorNational Championships thisweekend in Oregon. And the topsix finishers will represent thecountry at the Jtiiiior WorldChampionships. Can you imagine“?Football coaches for sale:Hey. forget Mack Brown; let‘s talkabotit Mike ()‘Cain for a minute.Don‘t ask for his job unless you areready to take it over yourself.i can't tell you how many peoplehave come up to me in the past weekscreaming and yelling (not literally)about this contract extension.i find it awfully amusing that theseare the same people who thought thatCoach ()‘Cain was the best thing forState football after his decision to gofor two against Syracuse.But why do i get the feeling thatthese are the same people thatwould have asked for ()‘Cain's jobon Atig. fit) it the State offensehadn't completed the play‘.’flow is it that these fans whoknow so much about football knowso seemingly little then"And how about Nike'.’Well here is reason #48750 thatNC. State should sign a full schoolcontract with adidas.()ne of the biggest collegerivalries in the nation is Penn Stateand Michigan.Both teams are sponsored by theshoe mega giant But the shoemega~giant ran out of mai/e andblue warm ups for Michigan lastweek. So they searched around andpulled Will'liirlips out of retail storesaround the nation for the Wolverinesand scrounged up enough warm-upsfor the higherprofile teams. such asfootball and basketball.But for the rest of the Michiganathletes. they sent the blue andwhite of the Nittany Lions to AnnArbor for. among others. membersof the men's swim team to wear.So who cares; it is only the swimteam. right'.’Yeah. whatever.The swim team that produced notonly Mike Barrowman. but both thegold and silver medallists in the400m individual medley at theAtlanta ()lympics; Tom Dolan andErik Namesnik. the later of whichhappens to now be an assistantcoach with the Wolverines.Also on the Wolverines' squadthis season. and hopefully notsporting a navy and white warm-
stt- va, nut. -1 >

Sports

I llay low and the Wolfpack women start
strong and hold on for the win Wednesday
night.

Miiiisss iiAitRisStaff Writer
The NC. State women's basketball teampicked up its first ACC win of the season athome Wednesday night. 72—60. againstFlorida State. bumping its overall record to7»().The FSU came out strong. hitting a threepointer to start the scoring.it took the Wolfpack women only tworandavhalf minutes to catch the Seminoles. Andthey never looked back.Nailah Wallace conitnarided the team forthe first minutes of the game. She broughtthe Pack to the lead and helped it keep it.She scored eight of her l4 first~ha|f pointswith less than four minutes off the clock.Nine of those l4 came from three threepoint shots that she launched and sank.The Pack's passing led to spectacularbaskets.Turnovers seemed to harass the Seminolesduring the first half.They had 23 of their 2‘) turnovers in thefirst half.The Pack capitalized on these mistakes.earning 16 points off tumov'ers.Chasity Melvin found her placedefensively and stayed there. Shecontributed nine rebounds. six of which weredefensive.

Nallah Wallace bottles a Florida State player for a ball on Wednesday night.

’Noles fall in Reynolds

Friday, December S, 1997

Technician

_. {k A. . Avont w Dow. Ti w it! wSrm

The Pack led the Seminoles 4220 at theall".The teatii was just not as sharp as it was inthe first half.“it was definitely a game of two halves."Yow said after the game.Foul trouble started early for the Pack inthe second half. and post playerPeace Shepard finished the game on thebench after fouling out.State‘s foul trouble had a direct effect onthe Seminoles‘ point total iii the second half.Fifteen of the Seininoles' secondhalfpoints were front the stripe. after they scored
\tt‘NOLEs. that i

Hu iiww SwtChasity Melvin pushes the bail upcourt.

Penn greets grapplers

I The Wrestling team travels to Pennsylvania
this weekend for some hard-nosed competition.

limitflkiili-‘UNStaff Writer
Gaining experience is the name of the gameas the NC. State wrestling team takes on adouble-header this weekend. facing Army atPenn Argyl. Penn. in a dual meet today andthen traveling to l.eheigh University for theSheridan invitational on Saturday.“The lrivitational will be a highvcalibertournament." Coach Guuo said. “thecompetition will help us down the road.“
Among the teams traveling to the invitationalis the perennial wrestling powerhouseUniversity of Oklahoma. Oklahoma'swrestling program is noted as having one ofthe greatest Winning traditions in collegeathletics. They have captured seven nationalteam titles in addition to 20 conferencechampionships. Seven Sooners fromOklahoma have achieved Hall of Fame status

and 16 have competed on the Olympic team."Oklahoma will provide a much neededchallenge for us.”Gu1./o said.The wrestlers of i,ehcigh l'niver‘sity willalso contnbute greatly to the intensity of thecompetition. Last year the team placed 19thof 7‘) teams at the NCAA Championships.They were also ranked 24th in the NCAA indual meets last year with .t record of l i")."l.eheigh is extremely steeped iii wrestlingtradition." Git/Io said.After starting off the “N708 season Willi afifthplace finish in the Navy Classic. (iu/lt) feelsthat this weekend's superior coriipetition willincrease the perfomiaricc lev el of his wrestlers.
Although there will be only one senior inthe lineup. GUI/o is expecting great thingsfrom his teant.“We should make a good accounting ofourselves." he said.
The squad Will be led by senior KevinFamham. who finished second at iSS lbs. atthe Navy Classic He was defeated by his

st. Gowns. ii... a a

Sports Staff lit-port
C.C. ilarrison appears to be making a newname for himself.No one is sure. but ll might have somethingto do with crunch-tune.Last season. Han‘ison gave State a thrillingwin over No. 2 Wake Forest at the buzzer inWinston Saletii. Last night. in the ACCmen‘s basketball opener. the senior co-captain gave the Pack its first conference wmof the season. hitting a shot to push the Packover the Georgia Tech Yellow .iackets. 7i 6‘).as time ran out in overtime.The Pack was down by one in the overtimeperiod. btit a three from senior lslitiaBenjamin put the Pack tip by two. (i967.A shot from 6 foot 9 inch Jacket forwardMichael Maddox tied the game at 69 points apiece with lz4‘) left to play in overtime.From there. both teams missed shots beforeHarrison came through as the buzzer sounded.Harrison sank two free throws, which werefew and far between for the Pack. sending thegame into overtime.Ham'son finished the game with 23 points. fourrebounds and four steals in 44 minutes of play.State took an early lead. holding a nine-point advantage at the half. But the Pack lostthe lead in the middle of the second half.State was outrebounded 20—7 in the second half.Matt iiarpring led Tech with 24 points and 14rebounds. while Dion Glover added 22 points.four rebounds. four assists and two steals.State freshman Ron Kelley had l6 pointsand l0 rebounds along with three steals.Benjamin added i5 points. six assists andthree rebounds.

Got a problem?
i'h-oh it‘s niagic‘.’

( tiff llit‘ Sports (It'purmimt at
5 5 34/] or Irv r-mui/ at
v/ir/I't.v((v.vliit1. \t tun '.\'tl.t’t/lt.
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[1, Pack wins ACC opener

in the bat kconrt. Justin (iaincy stored eightpoints and dished out fotir assists whilecollecting four rebounds
The Pack is now J 2 overall. with a l 0record lit the ACC
State takes on Maryland-Baltimore Countyin Reynolds Coliseum on Sunday at 2 pm.

Tim-m as Fri PurimThe Wolfpack picked up their firstconference win of the season last night.

Swimmers take

on West Virginia

I Wolfpack looks to improve its times at
Virginia Tech this Saturday.

TIM iii siiitStaff Writer
While the rest of the Wolfpack students willbe studying hard for exams. the Wolfpackswimming and diving team will be hard atwork.The men‘s and women's teams both headtip to Blacksburg this weekend to take on theVirginia Tech Hokies in a dual meet.Only one thing will be for certain about thismeet: Most of the Tech swimmers will befamiliar faces.“Virtually everybody they have on theirteam we recruited last year."Coach Scott Hammond said.“We went head to head liiirecruiting] arid lost everysingle time. Those kids havevisited us. and their team isvery highly reliant on ‘freshmen. much like ourteam.“ .Coming off an impressiveperformance at the Wolfpackinvitational two weeks ago.Hammond and the team still have their goalsin sight. The main goal for any swim learn isto improve on its times."Overall. 1 am pleased with the team [sof’arl." Coach Hammond stated. “The womenhave really improved. and think some of ourfreshmen have become acclimated. ()verall. iwould give the team a 8+."Virginia Tech will be the Pack's first dualmeet in a month. since both teams droppedclose losses against Maryland.in the Wolfpack invitational. the men'steain took first place behind some strongtimes by senior captain Phil Harden and therest of the squad. The women's team tooksecond place and showed some signs ofcoming into their own.The men‘s team. led by ilardin and CarlosSantander. expects to defeat the Hokies with

.6 COverall i
3 would give
the team a 8+."

a similar performance.“Phil has jUst been doriig a great job for themen. Andy Manniko has also been doing wellall year. We have a deeper team and weshould go tip there and have ttiri and beatthem." Coach Hammond s.iiti "We are goingwith the best kids we have. and it looks prettygood on paper.""We swam them three years ago. and theywere good btit not great. We should win.” aconfident llardin Soul.The women‘s team hopes to take ll to theliokies behind the wake of Carmen Bakerand Cindy Scliuster.“They are going to provide o tough meet."Coach Hammond said “They are bettci thanus in half of the e\cnts. and we arc better thanthey are ill half of the events. lhey have-. rcally good divers. andthat negates some of ourdiving strength. Carmenand lfrcshmanl MaryMittendort have beenswimming well all yearfor and shouldcontinue to do so "Diving Coach JohnCandler also brings atough team to the meet.The divers .itc led by two WW ACCChampion divers Sophomore ACC onemeter champion Shellv t avalier headlines thewomen‘s team. and three nicter ACCchampion Kevin Cutts leads the way for themen.The team won‘t get a chance to rest afterexams like riiost of us will."We stay around longer than itiost of thestudents and are responsible for workoutsover the break. Then we come backDecember lath. so we really won't be homcfor much of the break." Hardin explained.Coach Hammond explained further. saying."We are going to have several mini camps.and then when they come back. we are goingto UVL‘i'rir‘dlii so we cart regain whatever wehave lost over the break."

Us
Scott Hammond.Sw imming toaclt

Wolfpack football team
earns all-conference honors

UNC football Coach Mack
Brown leaves for Texas

Pack women, ACC men
teams flood the polls

Pigskin Picks
Final Standings

NC. State women's basketball team crackedinto the latest Associated Press” Top 25 poll.The Wolfpack. currently undefeated at 7.0.edged out Kansas by it) points to earn the final 2‘ Gown“), Jim Huntposition on the poll. 1Tennessee was a unanimous selection for the 3. A. 81181de Blalcolytoprranked team. earning all 40 first placevotes. 4. BOb LangfordState joins teams from UNC t7) and Virginia
5. Debra Morgan(9) in the top 25.

6. Guest Slot

Mack llrown. former head coach of UNC'sfootball team. has accepted a job at theUniversity of Texas.Brown left the Tar Heels to inherit a programfrom the l.onghorns' John Mackovic. who wasfired after Texas' record of 4 7 this season.Mackovic was released by the longhoms lastmonth.Brown will receive $625.0(K) as a base salary.not incltidnig TV. radio and shoe deals. This isan increase of 313460.000 from Brown‘s salary atCarolina.Brown built Carolina into a national power inthe past few years. compiling if) wins in the pastseasons. Carolina's 4S.win total in the past fiveyears was the second best mark by any ACCschool. behind Florida State.The Tar Heels made a name for themselvesrecently for their stifling defense. They weresecond nationally behind top ranked Michigan.giving up just 209.} yards a game.

Three Wolfpack players earned first~tearnhonors as the ACC football honors wereawarded this week.Wide receiver Torry Holt. tailback 'i‘remayneStephens and offensive guard Lonnie Gilbert allearned positions on the first team.Stephens the second~leading vote getter amongthe candidates. lie was second to Florida State'squarterback Thad Busby.Torry Holt was the leading vote getter for thePack in the running for ACC Player of the Year.finishing fourth in the voting.He finished second in the voting for ACCOffensive Player of the Year. once again behindBusby.Stephens also ganiered votes for the award.Coach Mike ()‘Cain finished third in theballoting for Coach of the Year. earning mnevotes. Bobby Bowden led the coaches with 44votes. and was followed up in second byformer—UNC Coach Mack Brown.

1. Senator Jesse Helms
151

in the men‘s AP poll. an incredible seven ofthe nine teams from the ACC currently holdspots in the Top 25. Duke currently owns thetop position. with Carolina in third.Clemson dropped four slots from the previous 7. K. Gaffneypoll. falling from i3 to I7. 1266Georgia Tech and Wake Forest jum ed into Emem.the poll for the first time and wedgedparound 8 Sports EdltmMaryland at 23.That put The Yellow Jackets. the Terrapinsand the Deacons at 22. 23 and 24. respectively.



Sports

KIRSTIE ALLEY
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Premiere Screening
‘Tuesday. December 9 @ 8:00p.m. Pleasant Vallev Cinemalior (ompltmentary tickets and other promotional goodiesi come bv Technician133 \Vitherspoon Student Center between 9-5pm, I1‘11‘Sl come. first served. No purchase necessarv.
FOR RICHER 0R I’OURER opens on Friday. December 12th!

" -'
.

NCSU BOOKSTORES

BOOKSTORES BUYBACK BONANZAYE

We pay M for vourte.

Come to NCSU Bookstores \\
i on 1

/1 December 5 for
, Finals Madness Sale 1
k 5 pm. - 10 pm. and receive 1

4‘ a voucher for an extra 20% \
on all books sold back 1/
between December 8 -19.

V/

i When you sell your books, remember to pick up a card
1 for an additional 5% oh“ new spring textbooks.

Stop by the
main bookstore on campus and watch for our rover

(,-
f

'~ locations:
c§ ) LEE/BRAGAW Dorms (OUTSIDE OR in LOBBY)

CENTURY SHOP (CENTENNIAL CAMPI'Sl

géw,“ r. “\J . 1b ‘Hours of rover operations: 9 am .- 4 pm .‘

€5.12 ,1. December9—15.1997

BEOOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

\\..r. h t“, a “1.9.5:"in s‘i i "fifjiMOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNOAYION I

FOOD
BANK

OF NORTH
CAROLINA

Technician
Classifieds

is
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hoppin,
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boom,
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Grmplers
is.» rl ’ .111

teammate. sophomore Kev inHotoss.:\1111titlj_'11lilL‘lL‘dllltS_\t)Utlt:.(iU/lttbelieves the power of tlte freshiitenis not to be iintlerestiiuated."()ui youngsters are alreadybeginning to make a namethemselves." (in/Io said.Nationally ranked freshtnanlonmiy l)a\is captured a thirdplate finish at tlte Navy111\11;llltllttll after defeatingteammate (lregg Bauer in the 136lb. class. freshman Zachtheitenbacli walked away with 5thplace in the 177 In class.(iii/lo feels that although thematch \\ ill be tough. he isoptimistic about its effects on thelatter part of the season."11 \\ I11 be tough on the kids rightnow." he said. “but the benefits forthe Moore will be extremely.id\ antageous as we compete in the.\(”t‘ \k'e are looking forward tothe competition."

Gamer

up. is 1906 Olympic Ztltlmbutterfly si1\ermeda11tst 'l‘oiitMalt-how.
Hut hes. w ho cares abotit them‘.‘the} only represented our nation illthe world's most itnportantsporting event.
But apparently the world‘s mostprestigious sporting event is the nextlhills game. in some people's minds.
So what would we do if ourswimmers were asked to walkaround in (‘arohna Blue warm iips‘.’
llopetiilly. Scott Hammondwould do exactly what the\lichtgan coach is looking to dotake their business elsewhere.
\fitliiean (‘oach Jon l'ibattchek.1 four time coach of the 1'8.(tlsiiipie team. according to reportsiioiii the Michigan Daily. thetl!ll\t‘t\|l} 's student newspaper, hastalked of looking elsewhere, Andrightfully so
ft is iotigh when you'w coached)5 ()lsmpians and your sponsordoesn't ttl1k‘ enough to give you theright color warm ups.
\ll 1 have to say is that 1 ain gladthat adidas isn't inst dreamingabout soccer anymore.

December 5, 1997

Notes

inst one in the first.Seminole 1._\sd Mittttelteltlcontributed 15 pottits for liSl'. fiveof w liich came front free throws.Wallace finished with a careerhigh lit points. with ('hasityMelvin following tip with 17' andfreshman lyiieslia lewis adding14.Melsm led the l’atk. .iddiiiiz ttlltt'rebounds. four steals and threeblocks.“'iilld'e‘e pulled down sc\cnporrits. arid Kirsten (itltcspic andPeace Shepard added fist .ipictc.’l'he l’ack committed .‘N’ turnmcisin the match tip. allowirir: theSeminoles 3; points ott turnoversState nest matches up with StJoseph‘s on Saturdav at I p inWhile the imt\crsit\ ls on break.the Pack will take on l\t'(ireens'boro at home on Sunday.Dec, 14. before heading.Washington for .i toiititatttcnthosted by the l'iiiiersity ofWashington Huskies,State \\'111;11s() tra\e| to w .ikcForest and (‘ieorgia 10th for :\(‘(‘match tips before the second
NC. STATE

\/

ltl

FLORIDA STATE
Florida State (3 2. 0 iiW)ckoff (l i 5 51. Robinson 1‘(H) 7). (‘olcrnan 17 J (i 181.Mooreticld i5 5 ll! 15). Hampton(l (H) 3). Mclrm 11 3 1 -1i. little)(1 2 341.1’enntl (t 1) 2L 1)a\idson(1003)
NC. State ti? o. l toJones ((13 3 2). Wallace to i 5lit), (itllespte 1 i 11 t) 71. Shepard i.‘(173 4)..\le1\iii(ts l 2 171. ltrb 1?, ti1) ~11. Williams (1 3 41.1.ewtstb2’4 14). .Vlclcndoti (111111111. Halest1(111211l’oteatitttHlti)
l‘hree point field goals. l-Sl' .‘.(Robinson. llairipioni. St'Sl' At(Wallace l,(i111L‘\Ptt‘l. Rebounds.l‘Sl' 4(1 (\Vytoff. t'olcman. 1(1)NCSI' ~11 (Meliiu ‘H. itll'ltt\\L'ts.li'Sl' 2‘) tWyckott. (H N('S1' 1"(\Vll11ilt‘k‘ 7t, :\sstsfs. lSl' .S(Robinson. l)a\td.soii, .1) \(‘Sl ‘)tl’oieat 3;. Steals, 181‘ 11(Coleman 3) Nt'Sl' It tMclviii 4).Blocks; 1581' HWycoff 21V(‘S11A1(Melvin z1.

Karl E.

NC State
Graduate

{’1‘ I .‘U tears tnul inner eme

’ .lll'(),1lltt‘t';l
Knudsen

TRAFFIC OFFENSES
WE CAN HELP YOUAVOlD UNNECESSARYCOURl APPEARANCES GHlGHER INSURANCE C' 1

Former
Assrstant

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy 111t11\1t111t11S to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help e\ ahiate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

Toonv's Cnosswono ANSWERS*g‘ a"; L is
’5 :{a'jtfl’R Vii-ts:IE. _P'E s oT v1‘.
'c

To see if you quality, or for more information about these and other
studies, please call

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)

Visit our website for more study into (it) httpt/ /\s'w'wppdpharmacocom

Current Study Opportunities

Study #

065
( bet k in:

Up to $1700
Check out: Dec. 20 by 9.3m

Jan. 9 by 9am
1h’t
Ian .it it‘ll!

Compensation

Hat 1pm

Healthy, nonsmoking, men age 18»
40 taking no daily medications

Requirements

068 Up to $1500
Call for study dates

Healthy, nonsmoking, females age1845 taking no dailv‘ medicatioi‘is

204

PPD PHARMACO

Up to $1100
Call for Timelines

Healthy males age 1830 taking no
daily medications

(fotiiliti ting i'linit al studies strict-1983
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‘Wings’ deals

I “The Wings of the Dove” is an
interesting interpretation of the classic
lames‘ work.

ltt tit Sit \l \sSta" Wl'llt‘l
Although fans of Henry James mightstill be reeling front last year'simpression of the "Portrait of the Lady."now ayailable on video. they might beinterested iii llossetit Amini‘s screenplay“The Wings of the Dove." now showingat the Rialto.Any adaptation of any book of HenryJames tends to be a difficult task becauseof liis examination of the iitner workingsof the littriiait itiiiid.“You don‘t have a choice with HenryJames other than to do a very freeadaptation. He doesn't really write iiiscenes. and the priority ltas to be to makethe story work iii the film medium. Todo that. we put the emphasis on theemotional side of his story whileallowing the texture to be morecinematic." Ainini has said.These cltanges shift the flm so that ithas a different perspective. Thisperspective. according the director lainSoftley. allows otir modern audience torecognize the passion and understand thentotivation behind the choices of thecharacters."It was a big invention of mine." saidSoftley. ”to try to understand the choicesthe characters in the ‘Wings of the Dove'make from their own perspective attd tonot treat the story strictly as a moralitytale. I wanted a young film audience tounderstand their goals and empathizeWllh Kate and Millie and Merton."
These three characters Kate ('roy(Helena Bonham Carter. ”Howard‘sfind"). Millie 'Thealc (Alison lilltot.“Spitfire Grill"). arid Merton Densher(Linus Roticiie. “Priest”i etitaiigletheniselyes in .t love triangle that. as thefilm progresses. one i an easilyunderstand to what direction it points.Kate and Merton. despite tlieit lo\e.cannot respetttiilly toinplete the unionWithout financial backing Kate baitsMillie. .i rich. young and terminally illAmerican belle .iiid .itter lltllt lldifficulty. hooks Mcitoii in her plotKate's plots fall short however whenMerton tlotinders with the passionateMillie along the t arials ot \ l'lllt c

Technician

with James in new light

r, PHOTO romttsv oi MIRAMA). FtMsHelena Bonham Carter and Llnus Roache star in laln Sottley's ‘The Wings of the Dove.’ The fllm ls currentlyshowlng at the Rlalto.
interestingly, were shot in the very samehouse in which James wrote when hewas staying as a guest. This house , ..Palauo Leoporelli (Palazzo Barbaro)is just off the (irand Canal in Venice."livery filmmaker dreams of shootingin Venice." Softely said. “Each dawn.each sunset in this timeless decayingcity. which is at once immortal aridtransient. reminds us of everything thatis beautiful and tragic in life."The chance to shoot iii that locationprovides the movie with an incrediblesense of authenticity. if not a softco/incss along those damp canals. whichis unaffected by the noise aitd small bun.tliat tan be found in ("asbah stylemaikcts Shots of the fabulous St.Mark‘s Square. the Basilica San Marco.and the Salute (‘liurch balance out someat the raw areas which the film capturedmany times. even in London.Sottcly acknowledged the lack of

grandeur in his locations. "I was verykeen to have audiences to look at thecities of London and Venice with fresheyes. For instance. London is notpresented as that tourist fantasy or as thecaricatured Dickensen nightmare. I alsowanted to portray Venice in 1910 as akinto Man‘akech iii the 1960s. a sensual citywhere people visited to findthemselves "Just as James Michener explored youngadults experiencing lite iti Marrakcch in“The Drifters." Henry James exploredsuch challenges in Venice.What happens when one trtily givesthought to living in deep thinking cart bean answer to the approach that James took.The world in which his characters liveseems to turn slowly page by page. Thatsaitte world. though. when on the screenflows erratically and rolls the viewers.The film ignores what makes lifesuccessful as seen iii the eyes of

Henry James. And the funny thing is. thefilmmakers acknowledge it.“We conscrously chose riot to judgeKate (‘royu Merton Densher. and MillieThaels as James did in his timeinstead we could not help but to seethem as a trio of emphatic young peoplecaught tip in the emotions they cannotcontrol in a new world of difficultchoices." Softely said.When did we lose control of ouractions. of as Verve Pipe sings. "not heldresponsible”?The consequences of human naturehave not changed since the 19th century.the time period in which James wrote.Yet one most give Softely credit for hisloose look at James.The filmmakers look at the book likehigh school studctits. When you see theliliii. while enjoying those new seats atthe Rialto. try to ignore the sophomoricsttttt'stc'tis.The scenes of this \llllt't‘lt‘ iii \ etiitt

SMA rocks out hunger at Harris field

I What can you do about hunger? ltoclt It!
ttttit' .1 " tap a-

This Friday. several tainpns organizations invite youto rejoice in the end ot the semester by sharing the toyand helping those in need from .‘ to it p in HarrisFieldwill be the liotiie ot Rusk lltineer. a combinationcelebrationlood drive that is a l‘tll‘llt servite of N.('.State's Student Media
Featuring a bonfire. a remote broadcast from \VlsNt‘and plenty of marshmallows to roast. Rock Hunger notonly aims to provide food and fun for students. but alsohopes to collect food for those who need it. TheN.C.Food Bank will be on hand during the event topick up all donated goods.
Several organizations and businesses have cometogether to help make the event a success Technician.WKNC. The Nubian Message. Agromcck andWindhover are sponsoring the event. Throughout theaftemoon. poles and goodies will be distributed. withAgromeck giving free yearbooks to those individuals

Design presentation

planned today

blind. a t hair that helps a person sitand stand. a futuristic lookingdevice that allows .i person to skiittacross water. a jet ski lor peoplewith pliysital liiiiitatiotis. and many

I Students to show off products
designed to meet universal needs.

Tech Too Stair Report others
Students in the industrial DesignStudio (‘lass at N.('. State willpresent new product designconcepts today that they ltavecreated for people With a widerange of physical abilities.
Using boards displaying H)color. computer generated. photorealistic renderings of the products.the juinor design students will givepresentations on l5 projects from1:30 5 pin. iii Room 001.Karnphoefner Hall The

held iii

presentations are being made to apanel of expert reviewers.
Projects on display include ahand held device that uses globalpositioning technology to guide the

(ilenn lewis. a prolessoi in thedcpaitrnent ottechnology and class instructor.said that all of the designs will besubmitted to a national studeiiluniversal design competition T hiscompetition. l’niversal Design forthe let ('entury. which is beingconjunctioninternational design conference. isscheduled in New York in May.
The concept of universal design isthat products and environments canbe designed for use by all peopleWithout the need for adaptation orspecialized design. N(‘Sll has oneof the leading centers on universaldesign in the country.

A

‘
@L

who bring canned goods and WKNC passing otttpromotional prizes.There will be a barbecue as well. with Phi Sigma Pisupplying the pig and (Me Time Barbecue supplyingbuns and slaw. Hinton Press will supply soda andKroger will be providing hot chocolate (with stickscomplements of McDonald‘s). both of which go wellwith roasted marshmallows. Public Safety will besetting up a bonfire free of charge.Organizations and individuals are encouraged to bringcanned goods to Harris Field throughout the afternoon.A trophy will be awarded to the group or person who

design arid

with art

L WW #4

donates the largest amount ot food. The SMA hopes tomake this tiophy a coveted pri/e in an annualcompetition. The winner will also be featured in a clipon (‘hanncl l l news on Dec. ltt.December is traditionally a busy month for area foodbanks. a tirtie when they are hard pressed to answer thedemands of the Winter season.“Now is the time of the year when these food bankstake a beating. and it's people like us who helpalleviate that crunch." said Dawn Wotapka. organizerof the event. Wotapka got the idea while reading anarticle in USA Today that discussed the drain on N.(‘.food banks.“This is something that I wanted to do to help thehungry. and it snowballed into a huge effort . i thinkit really shows how everybody wanted to help." sheadded.(‘hristitiastirne is the time of year to show compassionand help out our fellow man. Rock Hunger is theperfect opportunity to do something about huttger. it'salso a great way to relax after a stressful week ofexams. so come out. donate food and partake of thefestivities.

Enjoying the moo-00d...

1 Norm Dims TUCKIR/SHHThose cows. obllvous to such thlngs as exams and term papers. enjoy a lazy tallI attornoon at the N.C. State Vet school.

l I1 Cinema y
t l

(‘ainpus Cinema. 1$1.50 with Student ldetitilicatton. ‘51 withoutFriday. Dec. 5 (i l. Jane 6 it). tt’ A15. and ii pm.i Saturday. Dec. 6 (i. 1. Jane (1 to. s 45. and ll p.m.Sunday. Dec. 7 National Lampoon‘s (‘hristniasVacation 7 p.m. l‘Rlil: yl‘riday. Dec. l2 Spawn 7. 9. and l l p.m. iSaturday. Dec. l i Spawn 7. i). arid l l pm. i
lMusic i

The Ritr.1 Friday. Dec. 5 Medeski Martin and Wood‘ Cat’s ('radleSaturday. Dec. 6 Stereolab with High Llamast Lizard & Snake (‘aféSunday. Dec. 7 l‘nderhrushTuesday. Dec. 0 BlockLake Boone ('ountry (‘luhFriday. Dec 5. (iran ’l orinoSaturday. Dec. (i Last One StandingRecord Exchange- Hillsborotigh StreetFriday. Dec. 5 Decoy at7 pm ‘Saturday. Dec. 6 Smokestack Lightening at o p.m. i| Tuesday. Dec. ‘) Tuckered at 7 pm. .l Record l‘lxchange- Mission Valley ‘I Saturday. Dec. 1.1 i-athead (hrs at 7 pm. tStewart Theatre yNCSli Music Department (‘hristmas Concert Series}Tickets: $8. (icneral Admission; $5. NCSl‘lFaculty Staff; 83. Students. Senior (‘iti/cns; ('hildreny‘under 12 admitted free with an adult. Call TicketCentral at 515-] Hit).Friday. Dec. 5 at 8 pm. Instrumental (‘hristmasdiBritish Brass Band. ('hristmas Concert Band. RaleighiCivic Symphony. Pipes and Drums, Jit/l Band. .l Saturday. Dec. (i at 3 p.m. (‘hildrcn's Christmas:Matinee. Bett Padgett. Ladies in Red. Pipes andyt Drums. and Jan Band t5 Saturday. Dec. (i at is put. Choral Christmas. Varsity 1‘Men's (ilee (Tub. Women's ('hoii’. New Horizons-Choir. Chamber Singers.

it

l The Carolina Theatrey Friday. Dec. 5 Holiday Pops. the North (‘arolinai Symphony X p.m.
l Wednesday. Dec ltt Winter Solstice Concert: AliCeltic ('hristtnas h p.m. ‘{ The Arts(‘enterSunday. Dec. 7 Open la/l Jain with BeverlyiBotsford. Tickets are 3.1. Participating musicians[admitted tree of charge Show starts at 7 it) pm,i N.C. Museum of .»\rt1 Sunday. Dec 7 Mallaintct liaiiibcr Players at .i put.l European (ialleries. free admission.l Friday. Dec l3. Raleigh l-lttte (‘hoii at b‘ p in.. Museum illltlllttlltllll. l-ree adiiiisston
Ei‘eri ts
University Scholars ProgramFriday. Dec. 5 Scholars and Sullivan Scriiilormal.“An Evening in the Park." Tickets are $5. on salenow. For more information. check otit the ScholarsCouncil home page athttp:‘ wwwlatcstrcdu ttcsu uniy scholars council .Holiday Decorations Workshopi Saturday. Dec. 6 Kathleen Turner teachesparticipants to make wreaths and tabletoparrangements. llli Kilgor'e Hall $50 fee. call 5l53132N.(‘. Museum ofArtSaturday. Dec. 6 Holiday l~cstiyal front ll a.m.-34:30 p.m. features two tlt‘opritt parent chtld‘workshops in ornament making. tours on “TheChristmas Story iii Art." dulciiner performances. andanimated holiday shorts. Free admission.Hillsborough Christmas Candlelight TourSunday. Dec. 7 Tours of decorated burldmgs andhomes. live entertainment. carriage rides. l 7 p.m.Tickets $10 adults. $5 children under 12. Call 732-|til56‘ Candlelight Vigil Against ViolenceSunday. Dec. 7 Durham (‘ounty i‘tdniinistrativeComplex. 2001:. Matti St, o it) p.m.Light up DurhamMonday. Dec. ti Ceremony at (‘ivic (‘entcr Ham. (vp.m. March through Downtown into Durham Bulls‘Athletic Park. (3.20 p.m.The Chancellor‘s ResidenceThursday. Dec ll "l. lilyis" (‘onfessions of ayCounterfeit King" An afternoon with ProfessortWilliam Henderson frorn .i 5 p.m. Hosted by Friends"of the Library. tickets cost Si 2.50 for Friendsmembers and $l5. General Admission. Call 5l57284lfor info. RSVP by Dec 5.

llilliili

Performances l
The Goodnight LoungeFriday. Dec. 5 and Saturday. Dec. 6 Rod Reyes andBrad Trackman. Call 82875233 (LAFF) forreservations and information.Duke UniversityFriday. Dec. 5 arid Saturday. Dec. 6 “DecemberDance“ at Reynolds Auditorium. Students. faculty.alumni. and guests showcase a variety of dance styles.Call 684—4444 for infomiation.ArtsCenterFriday. Dec. 5 lmprov Theater. TET (TransactorsExperimental Theater) All tickets are $3; show startsat 8 p.m.Friday. Dec. l2 Friday Night Lich The Chapel Hilllmprov Co. Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. Tickets $3.Broughton High School
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Dear Conscience Comer.I ant engaged to this guy who isdefinitely a great catch. He's greatwitlt my kids. and my family evenlikes him. The thing is, there is thisother guy who I am really veryattracted to. and this makes methink that I should not get marriedto this otlter guy when I am lustingafter someone who isn't my fiance.I've already postponed thewedding...now I am just worriedthat I will lose my great catchbecause I'll be messing around witha player who probably just wantsme because I'm unavailable. (Letme mention here that he also needsCIIIICltShIp.) What should I do?Signed, In Pursuit of a Player
Dear In Pursuit.It's times like these when I findmyself having to play the part of thevoice of reason. There are severalpeople who figure into this triangleand you have to consider how theywill all be affected by it. First of all.you have to consider your fiance. Ifyou do pursue this other guy and hefinds out. he will be hurt andresentful. You might not lose him.hit! his faith in you will always bequestionable and a good marriage isbuilt on trust. not suspicion. Yourkids figure in as well. You don'tmention how the object of your lustinteracts with them. but I venture toguess he's not father figurematerial. You must also considerhow they would feel if your fiancewas suddenly out of their lives.To be fair. it is your life and youhave the right to live it however yousee fit. It is unfair of me to tell youto deny your desire on the basis ofthe others involved. However.somehow I sense that you still wantto be with your fiance and thatmeans ending the affair with Mr.Machis‘mo. Chances are thisproblem could be a case of coldfeet. or even a fear of commitment.Some might even see it as a sign ofa self~esteetn problem and that youare trying to sabotage your futurerelationship with Mr. Right becauseyou feel unworthy. Whatever thereason, take a long look at what youwant in life and with which manvou think you‘ll find it. Then decide

i

Conrcience Corner go,

[FY/12 .‘I/UP/IY‘II (mil Der/w

this is not a matter to be left up inthe air for very long.Anjelica
Dear In Pursuit.First of all, never listen to yourhormones. Let me tell you, sister.them hormones will get you introuble every time. (Ain‘t it great?)But since you are obviouslyinterested in playing the flavor ofthe month game. go ahead. I mean.you‘re young! You've got plenty oftime to find a “good catch." Dowhat you want...just don't marrythe guy who's going to use you forcitizenship. In fact. when he startsacting like a jerk to you, you cansay. “But, hey, I‘ll marry you." andthen don‘t. and get him kicked outof the country! Hal That'll teachhim to mess with you!Devlyn
Dear Conscience Corner.I have a little problem. I had beendating this guy for over a year whenhe broke up With tne for some littlefreshman trollop. Now here comesthe interesting part: he convincedme that he was actually just friendswith this girl. and he continued tobe involved with me. While I wasoverseas. I found out (throughmutual friends) that he had beenseeing both of us at the same time.and lying about the whole thing! Ifeel incredibly angry and betrayedabout the whole ugly incidentand madder still that he has gottenaway with it. Iiveryone thinks that Ishould tell the other girl about whathas been going on. especially sothat it doesn't happen to her again.It doesn't help matters that he hasconvinced everyone of what a greatguy he ts. This guy is art absolutejerk. so don‘t you think he deserveswhat he gets‘.’P.S. It should be noted that this isfor personal revenge. not because Iwant him back.Signed. Should the Truth BeTold'.’
Dear Should.I cannot advocate telling the girlabout the jerk she‘s seeing otit ofrevenge.I can howeycr IliI‘ oc'itc It out of

rams»I."

KUW

a sense of common decency. It isimportant that she knows. Honestyis always the best policy, and it‘swrong for others to inflict their ownskewed versions of the truth on theimpressionable. However, thesesituations are a bit tricky and I canalmost guarantee that whatever youhave to say to her will not be heard.
Love is a blindfold that allowsthose who are in love to go a longtime without seeing the little thingsyou know. the insignificant stufflike lying and cheating. Whateveryou have to say against herboyfriend will fall on deaf ears.
Thus the question is. do you reallywant to pick at scabs and uncoverwounds that have already healed? Ican understand the desire to warnher of her possible future with thisguy arid I can sympathize with therevenge impulse. Still. the bestroute to go here is probably to justavoid him. Do not make publicattacks but do defend yourself fromany attacks that might come fromhis arena (if it was a bitter parting.than I'm sure that there are plenty).The best advice I cart give is tolearn from your mistakes and ifyou're feeling especially giving andare ready to open up the can ofworms. try to enlighten his newgirl. But if you choose this route. beprepared to be shot down m that is.at least until he pulls the same trickon her.
Anjelica
Dear Should.
Not only should you tell the girl.you should have told her long ago.And I recommend that the two ofyou get together and seriouslyconsider ruining his reputation witheveryone else. He‘ll get his. allright. He shouldn't ever have agirlfriend again. much less two atone time. It is your responsibility tomake sure everyone knows what acreep he is. Arid if you really wantto scare him. the next time you seehim. say. don't call me (your namehere) call me ‘Lorena'." Ha! Hewon't mess with you or anyone elsefor along time he'll be too afraidto.
Devlyn

Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peacefisaiahgai

It’s A Boy!

“And he will be called Wonderful Counselor,

Nearly 2,000 years ago, God became one of us in the person of Jesus Christ. It you have
any questions about this incredible event or about its implications for your life,
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Opinion of the day:
At (‘hristmas play. and

make good cheer.
For Christmas comes

but one a year.
- 'I‘liomas 'l‘usser

Opinion

Friday, December 5, 1997

\X'hats got you all
riled up?
lI-iiiail it to 'l'eehli'orum-
l.@nesu.edu.
The whole campus could
share your thoughts.

Vol. 78 No. 46

Editorials

See ya next year

I it's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas —- have a good one.

oday 's issue of ’l‘echmcran isthe last one of this semester.so we just have a few“semester break" reminders: it‘sthat time of year againstress your brain. test yourknowledge and sttidy all throughthe night. 'l‘rue. this is not esactlyhow we like to spend the threeweeks before Christmas. But. it isexam time. the most dreaded periodof the entire semester. This is thepart of the year when just one littleexam can determine if you pass aclass or not.There are several things you cando to ensure yotir success and goodexam grades. l-‘rrst, get to bed at adecent hour. Secondly. it is veryimportant to eat a proper breakfastto help give you energy. lastly.don't overdo it. Stirdy in shortintervals; never study all of thematerial at one time. This overloadsyou. and doesn‘t allow you to takein every thing yoti read. This maysound like advice you‘ve heard ahundred times. bill it never hurts tobe reminded.After you wade your way throughexams. relax and have fun. it'sChristmas! Shopping malls areoverflowing with customers whohave to get that perfect gift.(‘hristmas lights adorn nearly everyhouse in America. and kids of allages are waiting to talk to Santa.There's eggnog. sugar cookies andcandy that tantalize us to the verylast day of December.liven better than all this. thesemester is ending. Students packtheir bags. head home and for awhile and leave their books behind.All over the world. people begin totravel to the part of the world thatthey are the most familiar w ith:

Forum

lililL' to

home. (io home. do things youhaven‘t been able to do in the lastfour months. Don‘t worry aboutthe new semester until it's here.Also. don‘t drink and driv e. 'lhisis something else you have heard ahundred times btit it is worthrepeating. too. Reineriiber that theholidays are the time when the mostaccidents occur. (‘hristmas partiesare on every street corner. and thelaughs and surprises can be heardevery where. Almost all of its willattend some type of ( 'hristmascelebration with abundant alcoholnot to mention all those NewYear's celebrations. So. leave yourkeys at the door.Also this (‘hristmas remetnberthose around you who are lessfortunate. 'l'here will be manyhomes this year that have no gifts.heat or food. llowev er. there issomething that you can do to help.'l'oday. from 2-6 pan. on Harrisliield. you can help benefit thosewho w ill have no ('liristnias mealthis year. Rock Hunger ")7 is acanned food drive that benefits theN.(‘. l-'ood llank. Hot chocolate andmarshmallows will be served withpri/cs for the tnost food.promotional giveaways and a livebroadcast front WKN( '. Think ofothers this holiday. and rockhunger.As this is the last edition of'l‘echnician for 1097. we would liketo say thanks to everyone forreading. and would like to thank thefaculty and staff members for thewonderful job they did making thisan educational and prosperousSL‘lilCSlCr.So. good luck with exams. Studyhard and be safe. Have a wonderful('hristmas holiday. HappyHanukkah and good tidings to all ofyou. May the warmth, love andpeace of the holiday season fill yourliotiie this year
gays and lesbians in high school.How many of them were actuallyopen about it at their school" Abouteight. l think.v\s you can see. due to the hugeamount of peer pressure in high

LeBoeul’s stats misleadng
This is in response to StevenLeltoeuf's Dec. 3 column

that one in if) people

actually admit to being gay '.’
In the last couple of years. I've

schools and colleges. gay andlesbian youth are very rarely honestand usually hide this fact abouttlieiiisclv es if you say only fiveit” people in your school claimed to bestatistics. While l‘m not writing toagree or disagree with his stand oiithe validity of statistics. I believesomething should be pointed out.He writes that he doesn‘t believearehomosexual. as many studies say.Granted. I won't argue over howthe sttidy was done. However. whenhe says that in his high schoolgraduation class of 350. only fiveclaimed to be gay. feel there is agood reason. let's face it. Howmany high school students would

gay. you cart rest assured that therewere several others who lsepl illClriiiotitlis shiil about ll. 'l'his is whygay student groups at both collegesand high schools are so important.yet have such trouble actuallygetting anywhere.l guess the point of all this is tosay that it you are going to refute astatistic w ith a statistic of your own.you should be sure your statistichas a basis. 'l'here are definitelymore gays and lesbians at anyschool than you think. Don‘t go bythe number of them you actuallysee claiming it.
been involved with two gay lesbianyouth groups
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our Government’s been busy

7.:\tlll Mvias
V St; Student Government Chief of Stdti

Guest (.Oiamnb‘t
’l‘he purpose of Student(‘rovernment is to address theconcerns of the student body. andthe Student (ioyernment officershave been hard at work for you.They have accomplished numerousthings that will improve yourcollege experience.One of these acconiplishinents is'l'eacher livaluations On Linei'l'li()l.). This was accomplishedwith hard work from lixecutiveAssistant and (‘hief of OperationsJenny ('hang. and the Academics'l‘eam vvrth help from StudentSenate‘s Academics ('omiiiittee.cochaired by Andrew Payne andAvani l’atel. 'l'l:()l. is a method inwhich students can constructivelyevaluate their professors. 'l'heseevaluations will be conductedduring class along with theevaluations currently being used.The results will be posted onStudent (iovernriient's web page(http: wwvv2.ncsu.edu ncsii stud govt l before 'I‘RA(‘S opens for fall")8 registration. The only drawbackto 'l'l{()l. is that ll is optional forprofessors. ’l‘hey can choose not toparticipate. biit hopefully after thissemester. they will see that this isgoing to be a valuable tool forthemselves as well as the students.

Cryin

Nam lit Di mass
Staff Columnist

()ne of my past columns wasabout all the lessons i had learnedin college (the good stuff. if youwant to call it that). so i supposethat this will be the opposite allthe pointless and stupid things that lhave come across in my firstsemester at college. It‘s normal. iguess. i mean you can't really comeinto any situation and expect allthings to go your way. But.nonetheless. i choose to gripe aboutit. and now you too can listen.
I had waited for weeks to see whatStefan would do when he found outthat Alexis had been working tokeep him apart from Katherine (it‘s“(ieneral Hospital." just in case youweren‘t aware). And just as thestoryline began to reach itselimax...there‘s a fire drill. Okay. Ithink. it‘s just a drill. just godownstairs and wait for it to end(besides. i can call Soap OperaUpdate and find out what i missed).So then. I came back upstairs, andwithin an hour the shrills of thatannoying fire alarm were againheard. Within one hour! 'lhat was afew weeks ago. but it happenedagain this week <twice actually.it's absurd. it makes you wonderwhat would happen if there was areal fire. it there is ever a real fire.

('hang and the Academics I‘eam arehelping Payne and l’atel'scommittee on a proposal to replacethe current plus minus gradingsystem and to ensure that the(muse Repeat without l’enaltypolicy is extended.
Student (iovernment has beentrying to build more school spiritthis semester. .lane Stewart. captainof the iixecutive liraiiih’s (‘ampusSpirit 'l‘eam. acquired bustransportation for students to andfrom home football games. 'l‘hcyalso set up a “Student WolfpackVillage" in the Party [or beforeevery home game that featured alive l)..l. During Homecoming weekthe (‘anipus Spirit 'l'eam. along w itlithe Athletics l)epariiiient and interResidence (‘ounci|. sponsoredseveral events to get students readyfor the game against the lerps. Themost successful event was the Packl’ower Homecoming Invent held onHarris l‘ield outside \VitheispoonStudent ('enter. There was freefood. fun. and music performed byDoug (‘lark and the Hot Nuts. Asimilar event will be held before theN.(‘. State \s. l'N(' ('hapel lllllgaiite next semester.
Another accomplishiiieiit thatStudent Government has rustimplemented this week \\llll thehelp of iixecutive Assistant at largeliibrice l)aguet is the "l'sed liookMarket Place." 'l‘his is an onlineservice where students can buy and

sell their used books. Studentswishing to buy or sell books can goto Student (iovernment‘s web page(http: vvvvwlncsiicdu ncsu stud govt l and request a book oradvertise a book. Previously.students had to sell books back tolocal bookstores at a large loss. andwhen they bought used books theyhad to pay a large marksup. Thisservice will cut out the middleman.allowing both parties. those sellingand those buying. toconsiderable amount of moneylook for fliers posted aroundcampus for more details.The most important thing thatStudent (iovernment is trying toaccomplish is to make our staffmore .lt‘i‘essll‘lc‘ iii you. thestudents. At the beginning or nestsemester a newsgroup or “listserve" will be set tip so anyoneinterested in Student (ioveinmentcan ptit their e mail address on it.and be sent information concerningStudent (iovernment as it arises. .iswell as send comments to us. beare making it easier to hear theneeds of the students and act onthem accordingly.if there are any comments orquestions. you can contact theStudent (iovernment office at SI‘A3797 or drop by the office in 307\V'itherspoon Strident (enter.'l'he officers are:(‘had Myers.l’resltlenl

\d\ t‘ .‘l

Student Body

.Iiiii (‘Irigt-tt. Student Senatel’l’t‘sldcnlAlv iii Sturdiv ant. (‘hief Justice
for \ otir information:" Student Senate will be changingthe way funds will be allocated toclubs and organi/alions. lf fundingis to be requested. contact Student(ioverninent at the beginning ofnevi semester.' ('hanges are being made to theway tickets are being distributed forhome basketball games. (‘ontactStudent (ioveiniiient or theAthletics depar'tiiieni for the newticker policy after next semesterstarts, An updated version will beposted on the Student (iovernmentweb page as soon as possible,‘ Sonic Student Senate seats maybecome vacant after this semester.it you are interested. pick anapplication tip at the Student(iovernment office. and contact Jim('IagctlSome members of Student(iiHei‘lllllcnl are addressingaffirmative action. particularly inthe area of admissions andscholarship. if you want to help.contact liiii (’lagett,

lurl/Iw'v mm (/14ch columns bySlur/r It! (irti't'l'imii‘rrl ntcnl/tr'ry willIn It iiimr r/ pr rim/ii ril/\ In keepvim/r ll!\ Iii/mm“! about what yourQI'l‘t'IIlIl/(‘Ill /.v doing for you.

wolf, and other stories

will people actually go downstairsor will they rust hide in their roomsbelieving that it's just anotherpointless drill’ \\ ill lee ResidenceHall forever be known as ”the dormthat cried fire .’"
So. what else annoy s me I'm sureyou all are sitting at the edge ofyour seats to find out .. Maple is anoverwhelming annoyance. Now, l'llbe the first person to confessam obsessed with technology. i amone of those people who w ill searchfrantically for the telev ision i'eniotebefore ever getting tip to change thechannel. I‘d rather w me e mail thanget up to use the phone or write anactual letter. tlleaven forbid!) llut ipersonally think that there areplaces that technology andcomputers just shouldn‘t go. andmath is one of those places. I meanwhat's the point of Maple. really'.‘You sit there in front of a monitorfor hours on end trying to figure otitsomething using someincomprehensible computerlanguage. You could probably dothe problem by hand easily. but oh.no that‘s too easy! Instead youhave to waste your time figuringout formulas or whatever. it‘spointless to say the least. No otherschools make their students doMaple it's just something thatN.(‘. State students have to do tocause further irritation in otir lives.

\ou will never iise Maple inanything else in lllt‘. No job isgoing to hire you because you didMaple during your calculus classMaple serves no benefit except tothe gtiy that is getting iicli lK‘vdliSK'ill ll
As i said. I love technology lldoes a lot to make our lives a loteasier. But there comes a time whentechnology becomes a bit toooverwhelming. ‘l‘akc my chemistryclass for instance. I wake up everyMonday. Wednesday. and I-ridaytwell. not every time. but a goodmajorityi and make my way toclass. So then sit there for 5“minutes listening to my professorlecture. Battling off impendinginsomnia. l attempt to listen andtake notes from his lectures (let mereiterate "arterrvpt“i. livery thing hedoes is based on that computer thatsits in the front of the class. Theonly excitement in my professor‘svoice comes when he changes overinto another program to show its theirl)imensional version of somemolecule's name i can‘t say orspell. livery‘thing we do in that classin based on the computer Godhelp us if the computer ever had avirus. i think it‘s good to integratetechnology with the lesson. don‘tget live wrong. but sometimes it getsa little extensive.
And then. there‘s this: “liight

strangers are picked to live in asuite and have their lives collide tofind out what happens when peoplesiop being polite and start gettingreal " \ou would almost thinkthat it‘s a promo for the newestseason of M'I‘V's "'I‘he Real\\orld." but it's merely a glimpse ofpotluck roommate assignment atN(‘Sl' With all the technology thati‘ve been griping about. you wouldthink that someone could come upwith something a little more soundthan a five question survey todecide who lives with whom. It'sgood io know that nine months ofmy life can be decided by a quickIiiile survey about what time myfuture roommate goes to bed andwhether or not she smokes. You canget an adamant (‘hristian with anatheist . a “neat freak" with amessy person a party animal withan antisocial person all becausethey like to go to bed at the sametime. (iranted. there are those rareoccasions that “potluck" seems towork out. but they are few and farbetween. Someone should rewriteMaple and develop a program todetermine who would becompatible to room with whom.
So. that‘s about it or at least allthat i feel like griping about at themoment. i know that things are not

Sec Duooms, Page; ,
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Duggins D.C., Baltimore to make joint bid for 2012 Olympics
Continued from Page

iiiaeieall} going to change itisthedatise l mote this eoltimntthoiigh it the) did i \totildn'tieallt lllllltll. i suppose that Ishould hope tot some(‘hristmas mitaele or something.tttsl

(for it wont/tine In I/t'I In err/niihoii/ Hiii'i ti‘i'trii’ r’rorrii/tron t/ni/ mn mm! to tell iilmiu\t’llr' .i’t/tft ‘e‘t t\/li'/I< ”4( A llU/It/tHW\\ H'h‘ ”It .Villtl/It.it'ii'riii/id. w s/u‘ \i/t'l Inn: .1 In! or

\i‘IIIt

’t.'I7Ii'/\ it t// it t“(
mm In It iii/ i/l‘. int \r'ttl (llt'l'illlt't \1- min] /.'t' .1! \iiijlti;ta‘i1o/ i'om

I ll group of corporate leaders in
the region have decided that a
unified bid would be more likely to
bring the games to their cities.

(Iiititi i-s Btiti\t.i'o\the Wasttngtoo l‘ost

('orporate leaders tromWashington and Baltimoreo\er\\helmingl_\ agreed this \seelxthat the run cities should Joint‘orees in a titiitied hid tor the 10!}Stitninet ()IHHPIC (lames.:\l'ter .1 Who‘s Who ot‘ areahiisiness eseetitn es tnet prnatel)tor tiiore tliait ati hotii. se\et'al saidthes \\ ere iinanimotts in agreeingthat a combined hid stands a hetterehanee ot‘ seetiring the games thaii\\otild the separate et'l'orts launchedearlier h_\ each t‘ll}.('oi‘porate support is crucialheeatise pri\ate companies mustpronde millions ol‘ dollars to helpt'inanee a modern ()|)llll‘lt‘\,"lt \\ ill itio\ e ahead. and it w ill he

a Joint hid." said John Marriott.regional \iee president ol~ MarriottInternational. hased in Bethesda.Md.“i think it det‘initel} is" emergingas a eomhined tuoeit) hid. saidKatharine (iraliatn. ehairtitan ol‘ thee\eetiti\ e committee of TheWashington Post ('o. and a eohostot~ \‘l'ednesday night's meeting ot‘ahout 05 corporate leaders inl‘lki’idge. Md, “There hastinanititit} In the room."l)espite Washington‘s fame as thenation's capital. and the largenumber ot eustmg sports arenasthe t\\ o cities could prm ide tor thegames. it is tar trom certain a giointhid would he siteeesst'ul. Severalotlter 1'5. cities. including Nets\ Ul'ls. Houston and Seattle. also are\_\ing tor the Bill) Summer(iames, as are main t'ot'eign cities.The l'nited States ()l)lllplt‘('onimittee u ill nominate one ifs.applicant in 2003. and theInternational Olympic (‘oniniittee\\ ill malxe a final selection.l'ntil then. Baltimore“ashington leaders still MWand

dit'tet‘ent‘es to i'esol\ e. ()l}mpieinles :illim only otie em to he anottit'ial host. and Baltiniote aitd
National

t ‘ ‘1 S.

aw
N E W S

\Mishiitgtott leadeis appear taitioin \\llllll_t.' to take .t hack seat on““0 t‘t‘ls lltt‘ ltt‘llttl. l‘llt‘ “Hi.honesei; .ili'ead} has been aslsedh\ llt‘l\lltl\l and l illehamiiiet.Noi‘\\.i\. to change the one cit)title so the) t in iointl) host thejittto \Viittei (i.llllt‘\,Some ot the iegioii‘s e\et‘iiti\es.mt'hiiiitig Baltimore ()iioles nuneil'etei‘ .\iigelt-s .iiid BaltitiioteRtnetis oxxiiei .\it Motlell.deelmed to attend the meeting. BtitRt‘tlslsttts tt\\ttt‘t .lt‘ltll Kent (.tltlhk'sent one ot his iepiesentatnes. andtii.ih.im said othei participants

represented most ot‘ the maioreorporations that “Ill he crucial tomounting a serious ()l_\nipte hid.Organizers ot the meeting saidthe area can make a strong()lstnpie hid h} eonihtning thesports arenas. hotel rooms andfinancial assets ol hoth cities andtheir siihtii'hs. Baltimore and\bashington paid Sltttttltlt) each tostart separate hids tor the Bill]games, htit there is time to eonihinethe ellot't heloie the t'inalapplication deadline.lolin .r\. Moag.Baltimore's et'tort. [lt't‘HttllNh hadillllltlk‘tl [it (he('oltiinhia's municipal prohleiiis, Inendorsing a ioint hid \Vetlnesda}night. he said negatne ptihlit'it}ahotit the District's goternmentand financial status ”are issues thatha\ e to he dealt \\ ith.“But Moag. ehaiiinan ol the\l.it_\lanil Stadium \lllllt‘l'll)_ saidthe too eities can help eompensatetor each other's \\ eaknesses..-\ nine memher "hiisinesssteering t'oiiiniittee“ \\.ts named topursue details ol eomhining the

head ot
l)|sll'lt‘l Ul’

\

COOP Positions

still available for Spring 1998 in

Electrical and Computer Engineering. /

Locations in RTP, Eastern NC,

Atlanta, Baltimore/Washinton, D.C.,

Virginia, and South Carolina.

STUDENT DISCOUNTS MAY APPLY

If Interested Call

515-2300

W

Washington and Baltimore hids.Mar) Jllllt'h. eirhost ol the meetingand the Baltimore hased presidentol' 'l'inies Mirror liasternNewspapers. which owns theBaltimore Sun. said the panel “Illlocus on how. not whether. tostructure a joint hid.lili/aheth (iattli. head ol‘ theDistrict ot' (‘oltiinhia‘s ()l)nipiee\p|oratory el'l'ort. spoke to thee\eettti\'es and latei told reportersthat area htisinesses will have toproxtde at least M2 million just totinattee the application process.Moag said the 10% Olympic(iames lll Atlanta eost about $1.5hillion in pri\ate money hutptiiiiped much more than that intothe L'll_\ 's economy. ltt their lettersetting up the meeting. (irahamand lunch said. "We are faced \Mlha whore opportiinit} to bringhiilions ot' dollars in economicgrowth to our region over the nextl5 years. To make this happen. it isimperatite that we ioin togethernou in a \tinning hid in host theIt) I 3 ()l) mpie ( iames."

\

If you’re a mat/9 10/722, you’ll know it’s a great deal.

If you’re not, well, you can come along, too.

Hey, we all know that college
students don’t have a lot of money to
throw around. That’s where Amtrak
can help. We can get you home for
the holidays to see family and friends
with low fares and special student
discounts. Student Advantage
members save 15% on our already
low fares. To see how much you can
save call your travel agent or
l—800—USA—RAIL. Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 320 W
Cabarrus St., Raleigh, NC.

Ir. e.”Wentadvon‘“
(.

l-800—96—AMTRAK

'Fanies nt‘im'i are HM. wriv fits-t 1v "’ u-rrequire ! .‘ii, '! 1,0“.rUN‘LtH r'1 s; nails F arms 3. ”Mt he «1' Cl ref~"‘t‘tiiins are Subiett it} .

(R)

n t. and art» stittietit to éivatliilrlltly RCSf’VVdIttHV,‘ aretinge Without notice

To Student
Advantage Members

AMTRAfi
wwvt ..l ltlll’.ll\',(t)ttt.
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Top § Reasons To Sell

Your Textbooks To

Addam’s University

Bookstore

I.

With this sticker you are guaranteed CASH | BRING THIS3 . COUPONIN
z BACK! It’s eXCIUSlVB and It’s your Guarantee : FOI“ every s 50

worth of books

you sell hock Io

us, we give you

on additional

$5 FREE!

that you’ll get at least 50% cash back

when you sell your book back to us !

Look for it when you’re buying your books. Only at:

A DDAM’S
\ umvansm

/ BOOKSTORE
Mission VaHey Center UNIVERSBOOKST

~’ ADDA

832-9938 www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Q. What can you do about hunger??

A. Rock it.

Rock Hun er ‘97
aeanned tood driic benetitting the orth (arolina Food Bank

l Calling all campus organizations...
l Let‘s shots that NC State cares about those
,‘ who may need help this holiday season.

call Dawn at
515-2029 for

, .. info.
l Friday December 5. 2—6pm.
i Harris Field (across from Bragaw)
l Hot Chocolate and Marshmallows
i Prizes tor the \s‘inners. and a |i\c
l broadcast I‘roiii WKNC.
l

[00K OUT FOR NEW

FALL OUTERWEAR

(dialog tr sperialty brand field jarkets
Polartet flare and more i '

took our;
CATALOG NAME BRAND OUTLET

i
l

l‘lllialill r’h’i ,l/ri/
ixfii‘.’ ,lFtittil tl’il ’ili‘lti

iiiri iiiii lll iirsi ltlt .it ltlllllN NiiiiiiltdllllMlll K

: (”lit llllM
l ‘i'lllllilllr lioi
l

pa__g___l_inaeliers

.. ____. . ,_¥_...

UDENT BO KSTORE

bonus bucks

Use like money on clothing or textbooks. One BONUS
BUCK perTextbook during exams.

Cliff Notes. novels. and study guides excluded

Register for
a FREE

television!

FREE money for
books and clothes

visit our web site for more info www.iposs.net/~pockbockers
2526-205 Hillsborough St. Across from D.I-l. Hill

Library / 919-832-9900

Funding
t . 1"l‘ttill4"

art Isotope studs lieiiie .oiidiictedIn an \(‘Sl st ieiitist to dcterttiiiiewhere the riiaiorit} ot \saste cotiteslrorii In North (‘aioliiia. artiitipoitaiit issue to scientists .lt'ltlsslllt‘ slitlt‘. lll'tllllt'lltlll saltl
~"()llt‘ til lltt‘ ltlegzcsl t‘ttlllltiu‘lslesis “here \\.iste isllt':.ll\llll illt‘ slitlt‘coining: t'r'oiii."
l‘lie silltlilrltl allotted toagricultural reseaitli \\.i\ the oiil_\

NC STATE I...thl."EFlSlT‘i'
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty. staff and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 | 5-7929.

proposal lliat recened recurring:l'iiiidiiig. This means landing,v iscontinued in er llltlll) _\eai's. andNt'Sl’ is not requrred to ask tornew funding ever) time thel egislaturc eomenes.(heiall. lirothertori said \‘(Nl'“as pleased “till the results ot thel egislattire session."“1“ lit‘t‘l \H‘ ”little stittlt‘ ltiaiot'progress iii the legislature thisseat." she saiilliiothertoii hopes lutiiielegislature sessions “I” prm idetiiiidiiiga for further capitaliiiiproxeiiieiits at N('Sl‘ \liepointed out that 3‘) out oi (isbuildings on the N(‘Sl‘ campus are

Western
, , .t-‘ l“ .ttt in :ir l an.

approach the protections andWestern liouleiard is not \sideiieojto sis lanes through the iiiiiteisiti.the intersections \\lll llllmiserably."“ lilie -\\eiit l't‘rl) \\estetiilioiilmard. Intersection llt.l\become a big problem it] Hitfuture." he said.('gitli} Reeie. the Direttoi or'lrarisportatiori at Nt'Sl'. said that.“contrary to Mr. (‘lails's opinion lltial'lic does increase \\llll theprotected lieures. trailit throughand around campus “I“ stiller“the ears had to liaie eotiie lioiiisoiiieishere.”

w!:4

R

‘ es
in]'//IA\\V/I‘\\V
u

VIAVA'AV nun-uvavwnaavMJ1
BUY RECYCLED.

AND SAVE.”
Celebrate America Recycles Day on November 15th":‘r {.1

Inluiulu'“unit-1m

DATE, 19.!
oxei it) )L‘dts old and are in need oflanding to iiioderrii/e theirlat'lllllt‘s.
\ttoidiiig to lirotlierton. theprocess ot getting; revenue from thelei'islatiiie starts \slieii the deans ol~each collegie put loilli budgetretiiiests .\'c\t. the (‘haiicelloi' and\iee \ liaiit‘ellor set priorities as to\tliicli requests the) most want tosee t‘iirided. their choices are thensent to the l'.\'(‘ whichit‘\ lt‘\\s the requests and sendsthem on to the N.(‘. State\\lli‘ lll.il\t‘\ decisions

system.

l t‘tilsldltllt‘.oii uliit'li pioitraiiis to lurid at “'lllt‘lliiiti\t‘tsil)

Cuba

l!.llltl otei oi pouei'. Neuiiian said.:\ represeiilatne lot’ the('liaiicelloi \\ as also present tothank \e\\ man and ('NN.l'liose iii\ol\ ed also \\.tlt‘llt‘tl mo('.\'.\‘ ll\'\\ s L lips. oliicli highlightedthe ( 'iiliaii iiiesti le.llie t‘llll said that. iii Cuba. thelost ot one tlt‘l\\.tlll is etiunalentti lotii (la) s' pa}. the clipseshiliitetl (‘iiliaiis lllL‘l‘dll) lightingto bin iieuspapcis ()til} .1 limitedllllllll‘t't oi Ilt‘\\sp.lpcf\ can bepro-,liiced bet arise printing paper isiii slioit siipplslleiiiatleis ended thelt'lt‘t't‘llit'lt‘llt e b} .lshlllg thesltltlL'llls to waive hots luck) the)here riot on!) betaiise the} newable to partn ipate ill this bill alsobecause the) are allowed treedonlsthat are not iiiiiicisall) ol’l‘ered toall sititlctlls

BECOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

ll.‘.t' ‘i. r if. ,r 5.x.‘iri7irii5t' \iill‘ " tr'r :iili-r .-\nd
1 i i. . .,'\i\_ ls""ltl\MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Beware
of

MCAT
Courses
that. ..

(919)967-7218

THE

1525 E. Franklin StreetChapel Hill, NC 27514
www.revlew.com

chaphil|@review.com

PRINCETON

REVIEW

COUiSGl

.. begrudge our students' great score
increases!
Looks like the other iolds are unhappy
about the new Princeton Revrew MCAT

We're sorry it it seems hard to believe,
but a national study Just completed bylCR shows our students improve their
scores by

It any other test prep company would like
to conduct an independent head-to-headstudy of score improvements. we w0u|d
be delighted. And if you would like toimprove your scores Signilicantiy, youshould call us today at 919-967-7209.

We Score More

8 points

“.\n impassioned mix'hf
classical {punk funk
jazz and

\i()\l

it warm.
“Stranger”

i-ii
“Take
Somebod
Home”

pop." ’6-
ROI l [\(i y y

Available at:
Record Exchange (all locations)

Ad'km7‘."éj""»‘Js_y2.21;}.
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Travel spending ,
Spending by domesticand internationaltravelers tothe US, 19%.
SOURCE TourismWorks tor AmericaCouncrl researchby PAT CARR 3‘ I .r I

'III- I“r*‘Kg ($2 . I" ‘-_E_ I chl 'II . A_ _ ”.1. . .. _ .r g oI . ‘ I 0., ya L’ ,v “ oi ‘ . y / «LfipWD1;” u N ° L

. international visitors

Percent increasefrom 1995
_ .1:

mic-sust‘l'gaaaM ””21

Schedule
(ontrnutd from I’.icc 3

Friday. Dec. 12— Saturday. Dec. I3Choral Department Winter Concert.7:30 pm. Tickets: $5.The Carolina TheatreSunday, Dec. 14 "TheNutcracker." Triangle Youth Ballet.Tickets: $l2. SH). and 36.Paul Green Theatre. (‘ountryClub Drive at [INC-CHFriday. Dec. 5 Sunday. Dec. 2lNutcracker. 8 pm. Tuesdaysthrough Saturdays, 2 pm. Sundays$9— $20Raleigh Memorial TheatreFriday. Dec. I9- Sunday. Dec. 2i"The Nutcracker" Friday. 8 p.m.:Saturday and Sunday. 2 at 6 pm.$17-$39.Wednesday. Dec. 3] The NorthCarolina Symphony: Viennese NewYear's live Concert and Gala. 7: 10pm.
Lectures
N.C. Museum of ArtSunday. Dec. 7 “The LouvreMuseum" Museum auditorium at 3pm. Free admission.Research TriangleFiction SocietyWednesday. Dec. It) Discussion :“An Overview of Role playingGames" 7~ l0 p.ni.

Science

Opportunities
Thompson TheatreTuesday. Jan. 5 and Wednesday.Jan. 6 Auditions for "'I‘artuf‘fe" by

Molicrc at / pin. Needed: 1' malesand 5 females for show which willhe presented Feb. 12-21.
Meredith Performs
Friday, Dec. 5 Auditions for “APiece of My Heart" by Shirleyl.auro from 6-9 pm. Needed: onemale to play variety of roles in theshow which will be performed Feb.1015. (fall Catherine Rodgers at82‘) 8586 for information.
I’Iaymakers Annual Toy and(lift Drive
Friday. Nov. 28» Sunday. Dec 2IThe Siena lIotel lobby, I505 EastFranklin Street. Barnes and NobleBookstore. New Hope Commonsshopping center off of 15-50]. orPaul (ireen Theatre lobby. Giftshould be wrapped and labeled witha description of the item. includingsize in case of clothing. and age andgender for whom the gift isintended.
Exhibitions
N.(‘. Museum of Art
"Art for the People: RecentMuseum Acquisitions" through Jan.4
"Beyond Likeness: ContemporaryConsiderations of the Portrait"through Feb. 28
"The Adoration of the ChristChild" through Dec. 3I
Arts(‘enter
Wednesday, Dec. 3- Sunday, Dec.14 Gallery: Chatham Country OpenStudio lixhihit
Durham Arts Council
“Not in Newsprint: Photographyby M. J. Sharp" at the Allenton(ialery from Dec, Il- Jan. 19.Reception 'l'hursday. Dec. II. from5 7 pm.
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U.S. abandons

Medicaid-HIV plan

I The benefits of HIV medications
and care are not reaching all
Americans alike, particularly as the
epidemic has tilted heavily toward
minorities and the poor.

Am (torosiirsltrc Washrrgtov Post

WASHINGTON 'I'hc(‘lintoriadministration has abandoned anattempt to tisc Medicaid to ensurethat tens of thousands of poor. I|I\infected Americans \\ ho still arerelatively healthy could afford ncyytherapies that may prolong: theirliycs‘. according to fcdcraI healthofficials.lltt.‘ decision cotncs cight monthsafter Vice President (ior‘cannounced to a roomful of AIDSactivists that lie had directed theUS. Department ot Ilcalth andHuman Services to csplorc ways to“ease sirftcrrng. rcncyy hope andensure that good people are notpriced out of Inesay mg medicine."The department had hoped tocover the drugs by csparrdirigMedicaid. the federal healthinsurance program for the poor anddisabled. But by Ian. Medicaid canonly .start innoyative experiments ifit can pt'oy c that they m“ not addto the program's expenditures.Department sources said Thursdaythat. although officials had hopedthat by paying for more people toget therapies. they could reduce thecost of their medical care in thelong run. they had concluded thatthe drugs were simply tooexpensive.“No matter hots \yc sliccd it. wecould not come up \\ itli a \say.”said one senior department otfrcral.”We might hay c to takeresponsibility for being toooptimistic at the beginning."For AIDS actiyists and publichealth officials. the prospect hadbeen heralded as an end to “batthey have coirrplamcd for ycat‘s is .f

:yot.l.u.r .4 .y. v. r . .." .., .. .,~K1.r\.rt‘~trt_tjy ,r., . . ...r .I'W'Zrl'itrliiV .r... It . ‘short siplrtcd approach to rrrcdtcrnc.\lcdicaid \\lII coyci r\|l)S patientsonce they bctorrrc srtls criough toquality as dierrch. but in manycascs it will not \|‘\L‘l pcoplc mordcr‘ to Isccp thcrrr ltcalthrcr.I‘Itc issuc Iocuscs .rttcnlion on aIiindarricrital problcnr as thc AIDSepidemic In tlrc l'rirtcd States hasrcaclicd a lien pliasc Rcscarch hasrnadc Important strrdcs Iatcly.dcycloprrrg llc\\ tlasscs of drugsand ricn drug combinations thatbayc proycn cftcctiyc at slowingthc \irus's iayagirig ctfccts. -\t thesaittc trmc. tliosc bcncfrts are notreaching all \mciicaris alilsc.particularly as tIic cprdcmic hastilted Iicayily tonard minorities andIltc pout,lichsccn l‘l‘li and last ycar. thepcr'ccritagc ot pcoplc \\ hoilciclopcd IulI l‘It)\\ll AIDStlc‘c'lt‘rtst‘il I‘y l i llt'lst‘ttl. .tcc‘tlfillltgto the I' S ('critcrs for Disease(‘ontrol and I’rc\cntion. liut thedrop was rust 5 percent amongHispanics. and thcrc was no ._
.'{‘.‘.IZ.’;‘.1.‘..‘.}'3.'“”‘ "BATMA; I: Dr

KNIGHT DYNASTY"
SATURDAY I)Ii( ‘ Ii .\I B 12 R ()‘th

accessible. IIic .idmrnrriistratiori

2 pm ”til (5 pm

at @RPWOE COMIKCE

increase its funding of the AIDSDrugs .-\\slsl;tllct‘ I’rograrir (ADAP)by 70 percent to $3“ million. Butduring the last [no years as wordof the ricys. more effective drugsspread many states ran out of their.v\l);\I’ funds. I-,\cri lttryy. AIDSactivists say they are uncertain

3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(2 BLOCKS \VES'I‘ OF l'.\'l\'ICRSI'l'\' TOWERS)
ACROSS FROM (‘l'l’aA-JOI‘I Sc \'l('lI PRICE BOOKS

832 - 4600
filli'l'firu... an... .r. apply r... BATMAN to film DC comm: Hit“ one BEEN
mrwrimcnts or usklng (buttress to SEKVING GOTHAM CITY I‘tilil‘ 'l'v'I‘ZF': 53‘ YEARS

CAPITOL COMICS IE: HUN 5“ ltaffitl GRADE) &
[I 1A5 BEEN SERVING Nt’TGU I {lid OVER 11 YEARS

Ir'wiifl "'Itzizu

MEET ARTIST

EXTRAORDINAIRE,

scor'r H__MPTNO

HE WILL BE ‘ ' Z

SIGNING

\yherlicr that infusion \\ i|| cover theescalating demand for the newcoriibinatrons of drugs. which costan average of Siltttltl a year foreach patrcnt.'Iliirrsday. federal health officialscmphasi/cd that they wouldcontmuc to search tor other yyays touse the Medicaid program to[tl'tn Itlt‘ .'\ll)5 drug's to ltt‘allltlt‘l'encouragingsuch as

\ . H'v. ly|_'l ‘0

...SEE HOW

DEEV rs

THE SNOW

GoCorolinoscom's new
Ski Com takes you high
otop Ski Beech Resort.
where you'll find snow

pics updated everg
minute. along with
the latest conditions.
Now when snow's on gour

if it‘s on the ground.
mind. you can also see

WHERE Do You $0 To...

www.GoCorotincrs.com \
w .

aro ' ,i - [mas c
News. Views 8 Sports

...SEE HOW

HFéI-I 73

THE SéoKE

GoCorolinoscom‘s fast and
eosg access to ACC sports
stories. schedules and statsyawn.

( M isunmotchedongwhere.
"J .3 While you're there. 10m

in some fast chat about
your favorite ACC team

So. whether gou seek snow.
or the latest ACC scores.
there's no foster wog to go

than GoCorolinoscom.

t@ I"
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div

‘ctt: 1111111 getting one' 11.11.11111‘,oitl_v leasahle. and are thanl .the 111111 111 (‘alttomia and .1 1:1111.11111 vsesietii states
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appropriate more money.Btit one senior departtnent ot't'icialacknov1ledged. “We don't have .1plan B at the ittotrtent.”Another official said that. betoreabandoning the natton1videe1panston. the Health (‘areFinancing .~\dniinistratton. vvhichoversees Medicaid. had studiedfour scenarios tinder 11111chMedicaid vvould prov 1111‘ thebenefits to IIIVant’ected people .111111) percent. 21111 percent. 2511percent or 31111 percent of thepoverty level.
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I‘hev concluded tirat. 111 the firstyear. that e1pansioir 111111111 help44.111111 to 114.1101) IIIV iniected.>\tnertcat1s. "1’ttl'orttitiate|_\. rrorte oiithe scenarios) are revenue neutralor close." the sottrce said.According to orte \II)S activist.Itealth officials said 11 111111111 costabout $81111 nttlltott .1 )ear to coverpeople at 11111 percent of povet'tv.“In the scheme of things. this isn‘t.1 v1 hole lot of tttonev." said .loscpltKellv. deput) director oi theNational .\lli.ince ot State and'I'erritorial AIDS Dilc‘t'lilrs. “\Vhat\vL' llc‘c‘tl ls Ilic‘ piiltltcil \1111 1111111N ..
But Daniel /.tiig.1le. csectitivedirector ot‘ the -\II)_\' Action1‘ouncil.satd."l still belie1e vvecart vvork With the administration toaddress the problem."
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Any sign of muscle weakness couldmean neuromuscriiar (1159359 Callour lifeline it‘s toll-tree
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THE VOICE OF HOPE
(8001-5724717

You could be overseas by June !

PEACE CORPS

We are now seeking more than
700 volunteers to teach English

around the world.

To qualify, you need a bachelor's degree
and the commitment to

complete three months of tutoring.

Apply by January 15, 1998.
Call today to receive an application!

1‘800'424'8580 (option I)

www.pcacccorps.gov

December I, 1997

Report: White House ‘obstructed’ human rights
I Critics claim the Clinton
administration is only supportive of
human rights efforts when it does not
conflict with other interests.

Riiiil\ \\ 1111.11151 [it'lt"> II"t“.

llte ('Iitttotiveat'\\ \.\'lll\(ilt)\
.11iniittisliatiott 1111s".tcltvclv ol‘stitictctl‘ hiirttatt tightsei'ioits as vvclt .is rich tttccltatitsnts

1111s

to ctttoi.c ttrletttatrotia||1 accepted
standards .111ottlittg to .1 ltigltlv111111.11 lic‘\\ lc'l‘v‘il lk'lL'1I\CvI llt‘lt‘
I‘htitsdav bv Iltitttait Rights \\ .111 It1111‘ report actionsp.1tti1tilail1 have been lititttul on

\.I\\ 1_\
three issues mm on the trout line oi
the global Ittirttatt tights .atiipaign

child soldiers. land mines and aninternational criminal court.Ilie adtitiitisitatiott practice oiignoring huttiatt rights iii some areasand adopting .1 "selective".ommitmcnt based on economiccott\enience or strategic interests Iiiolliets ito11 poses "a grim mg threat"to hiittiait rights tti kev parts of the11111111. most vivtdlv ttt (11111.1 aridt'citttal \tiica.111.irges”lltitiiar1Rights Watch \\oil1l Report 10118.""1' S arrogance suggests 111.11 111\\ ashtttgrotr's 111-11. ltutttan rightsstandards should be embraced onlvit the) 11111111 vvlial tlte IXS.govetntiient alread) does. not v1liattlte 1'tttted States ought to achieve."concludes the report. issued to markHuman Rights Dav 1111\\1'1lries11.11.lite State liepai'ttttettt lhursdavhad no response to specific chargesill 1111‘ report bitt spokesman ,Iairtes

Riibitt disputed its tone aridconclusions. saving "I tlittrk llrat it11111 look around the world and _vouask the people ot‘ tlte 1vorld Mitchnation 111er look to as to be thebeacon tor human rights.deitioctacv. and i‘reedottt. there‘s tioquestion the ansvver vvill be the[lltlic‘tl 5111113.“Because 111' 11 11.11 it claims is adesultorv 17.8. pet't'ortrtarice. HumanRights Watch. .111 independentittoriitoiiiig grottp based 111 NewYork. calls on other countries tomove ahead vvithotit the llilllc‘tl\‘1111c‘s.America is one of onlvcountries not to have tatit’ied tltetittemational (‘oitventtott on Rtglttsot' the ('hild. endorsed b_1 I‘llgovernirients. IVS. conservativesbitter|_v oppose the coiisentton.l'eartng it Will usurp parerttal

tv1o

Security council renews ‘oil for
I Iraq again served notice to the
United Nations that it does not intend
to back down in its tug of war with the
11.11. Special Commission.

Ioiis .\i (11 1s1111111111' W.is’.iili;','.1"’ P1197.

l‘NI'I'I-i) \.\llti.\.\ IheSectit'ttv ('otincil l‘litiisdav t‘erte11edits perniission tor Iraq to sell $3.14billion vvorth ol oil 111 er the nest sismonths to bu_v food and ttiedtcittes.arid announced tltat it vvoiildconsider increasing tlte attiotittt 111"011 11111111le sales call) iii I‘NNI‘he ltumaiiitat tanprogram is intended to ease sortie oithe ltardsltrps being sut'l'er'ed b1 theIraqi people as the result ot the l'..\'.sanctions imposed .ittcr Iraq's iWiiinvasion of K1111 art. I)espite ongoingcontrontation between Baghdad aridthe l'ntted Nations over tlte search

)L‘dl’ «1111

1.11 hidden 11eapoiis progi'arris. rtiost\. members believe the oil-torlood sales should conttntie.1111 \londav. Secretarv (letteralK1‘11 Arman told the /,i’:.otiitctl that tltefl/asj ’.irttoiint 111 sales 1 13k:,t».j"~"1\permitted should 111““ i1111 teased because p jthen till'ic‘lll level is\not producing enough ‘\iL‘\ t‘lltic' 11‘ lllc‘t‘iIraq‘s urgentltiititaitttarian requirements.llo11evet. the li council membershave not agreed on v1 11.11 changesshould be made 111 the progrartt.Since aitrltori/aiton tor the currentprogiaiii 11 .is to expire at midnighttonight. the cottnctl de11ded to renevvthe prograni at existing levels andit‘\|\il the question ot‘ increasedsales later, prob.th in Iantrarv.In .1111 case. Iraqi PresidentSaddam Hussein‘s governtitent.11111.11 .1111.i_vs itas ciiat‘ed at the tight1ottttols placed hovs the) can spend

1
£11131? 1:3

the oil re1enues. has said it does notintend to piiitip and sell ttrore oiluntil there is a distribution plan thatmeets its approval. Baghdad chargesthat the llnited States has dictatedunsatistactor) conditions thatprevent Iraq irorii obtaining an)‘ -» , . .. real benefit 11111111 ”£1 I 1!) the program.5“ 5—" Iraqi \1 t‘anglingover distributiondetails vvlten theprogram last cametip for approval delayed itsttiipletttentatioir lot 11111 months.’I'odav Iraq's 1'.N. attihassadot.Ni/ar Ilattidoon, said that ”unlessvse see a distribution planapprosed...v1e are not going to ptiriipan) oil."111 the ttieanttine. Iraq again servednotice to the l’rttted Nations that itdoes not intend to back 11111111 111 itstrig oi 11arv11111111el'..\'. Special(‘otntnissionil'NStUMi111.11issearching tor and elittittialing Iraq‘sweapons of tttass destruction.

authority and increase governrtientcontrol over child-rearing issues.But as a result of this opposition.America also has riot i'orrttallyaccepted the aspect ol‘ theconvention that bans use of soldiersyounger than Iii. "It‘s ridiculous.1111‘ 11.8. is trying to hart somethingit‘s not men a part 111'.” KennethRoth. Human Rights Watchexecutive director. said in aninterv te11 ,()n mines. v1 liictr kill or maiiii.iliout 26.111111 people .i vear‘. theI'nited States tried to "111‘aken" artinternational treat) 1vitit "loopholesand evcepttons." IItitiiatt RtglttsWatch asserted. saving. 'I'hePentagon‘s rc‘litsnl to eiribrace thehart reflects its utrvviliitigness tochange its conduct evett 111 light ofevolving international humanitarianstandards."

food’ deal
Iraq continues to rei'iise to grant theeotnttitssion access to vartoUspresidential palaces and RepublicanGuard installations that aresuspected repositories or prohibitedvveapotisRichard Butler.tlie eveeutiv‘echairman of. l'NSt‘t )M. is scheduledto go to Baghdad on Dec. 12 todiscuss the access issue 111111 IraqiI)eptit_v Prime Minister 'I'ariq A111.But l‘..\'. sources said 111.11 :\III hassent a letter insisting tltat his talks111111 Butler ttittst have an broaderagenda that I'NS('()M says isunacceptable.Spt‘t‘lllt'dll}. the oit‘icials said..‘\lil demanded 111.11 the talks ititistcover .1 certit'tcatioii 111.11 Iraq nolonger has lortg range missiles.setting a timetable for completion ofinspections ot chemical andbiological vveaports arid replacing.-\nierican-piloted 1' N. surveillancelliglits over Iraq \vtth planes from a“neutral" countrv

France frees U.S. fugitive, citing inadequate trial
I The man, convicted of murder in
the United States, will not be
extradited as authorities had hoped.

.loitsll'tioit ”1111111111.111-.1 Allgt'lt 1:. lrt11 -<;

PARIS . Since 11111.1. the 1111111111111 the s.t|t~.ttr1l pepper goaleelived iii a con1et'ted vstndmill ill avillage of southern I-raticc vvith hisstravvberr_1 blond vacdisit v1tte l .tsiJune. before sunrise. heavrl) armedpolice moved iti arid attested ititit ashe lay rtaked 111 bed.Ile claimed it 11as .imistaken identii} Btit litiget‘printssho11ed he 1v.1s Ira 121111111111. .1 tormeihippie and Ne1v .-\ge gutti itomPhiladelphia convicted on firstdegree murder charges iii the deathof his tormer girlfriend and a manon the rttrt tor alittosr ifi v1‘ars.1‘ S. authorities v1 .irited I-inhortiback so he could begitt serving thelite tertn he has sentenced to 111 hisabsence alter he skipped bail. .\court iii the southvvesterri 11inecapital ot Botdeaiiv. 11111111 del.11ed

case 111

its decision three times. t‘tnall_v gaveit ihtit‘sdav: "No.”Instead. the Bordeaux Appealst‘oiirt ordered 1‘,I11111)fll. i7. subrectoi a dogged manhunt across live1 otintrtes. ireed." l he [hired States has learnedtoday to its distress. that It still haslessons to learn l'r'orn old I€urope ittmatters oi human rights."liotitiittqiie l)ellhtl. I:tnhorn‘s.itlotne). told reporters.lite .‘\lllr.‘l'ls'.lll. incarcerated iiititadtgiiatr prison near Bordeatnand. 111111. as usual. vvore laded bltteteatis said "thank voii" to theittdgesl‘liilll the \lassa-chitsetts‘ “11.11111)trial" and the ().J. Simpson case tothe e1tsiettce oi the death penaltv inmain states and the burgeoning sinof the 1'5 prison population.itisti.c. \tiiertcatt st_vle. has .1 poorreputation Ill I iance and much of thetest oi I‘illilpc'. ltt making theirruling. the Bordeaus itidges iir ei‘t’ectsaid that 111 American hands.l-itihoin v1otild not he treated.111‘ot1litig 1.1 standards oi' l-i‘enchiiisticc.Shortlv before his trial 11.1s due tostart. in .laniiaiv NM, 11111110”). an
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BRUEGGER’S BAGELS“”"" 3 A K E R Y
Iot.t|ly.ohtt'lr11‘lv about .1 1111‘ 111-1‘ «.11 -

RALEIGH "511. 11.11 11111111111 “1111111111 'dil.-1‘».i..iiit 111‘». 1111.11... 11111"11' .111“. ir'lt 1.1111 ; 1:11.».1- ‘i 1 “131111er F‘l‘ivptwtt’] [11111.11. ‘vlti' 13.1117 ‘e‘ils CARY‘ ‘1 '9 W 1.11111111111111.11, 171-3.} GARNER. 11.2. 4‘11 .i’ 31’1' 1:11.141. L” 1‘ .. ”11‘ 111111 ”loaf,CHAPEL HILL. "‘1 W HIM-lit.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BHUEGGEH’S
CERTIFICATES!

Fci.‘ 11311111111 smotrti S.\ii\;i1‘1\ll I I1.11.11 111.1 11 ammo smith .‘1 «11‘
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it". 1111: to dance en tire ‘arriiturel
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anti 11 at acti1ist and coniidant toPhiladelphia bliiehloods .11111millionaires. fled the llnited States.111 1119.1. using a rievv PennsylvaniaIav1. prosecutors tried 111111 111 hisabsetrce. .-\ |lil‘_\ took 1111) hours tocotiv ict liitii ol litst degree ttittrder.lri Septetttbet 1077. Iatnhot'n‘sIorttier lover. lleletr "Ilollv"Maddits oi |_\let'. 'l‘esas.disappeared lzighteeti months later.the former Br_1n .‘vla11t'(‘ollegestudent's etttactated bod}. the skullshattered iii .11 least .1 hall‘rdo/etiplaces. 11 as 111111111 111 .1 trunk inInitihoni‘s Philadelphia apat‘ttttent,I‘llilitinl said he vvas being trainedand spoke ot the (‘lx\ arid KGB. .-\triend oi Abbie Iloilttian and Jerr}Rtihiti. he 11.111 triends itt povvert'ulplaces. llis I.ivv_vet'. lillill’t' 1'5. Sen..\rleti Spe1tet. vvon 111111 11111 bail.8411111111. Barbara Btonintan. aMontreal so1ialite. tepor‘tedlv paid11.1111111111“ bolted the llnited Statesbet‘ore his trial “as to begin. Sincethen he has been on the run. t'r'omBritain and Ireland to Svseden.Denmark and I‘rancelike I’etttis1l1ariia. I‘i‘dttce alsotries people accused oi crimes evenit the) are not present 111 court. Britunder I‘rench procedure. once theaccused is captured or units himself

in. he or she ttttist be retried arid thtisIi.t\e the chance to present .1 deiense.Iitnhorn‘s I.tvvv.crs successt'till)argued that since I‘erinsvlvania doesnot have that requirement, I‘lmhom‘scivil liberties vvoiild be dented byallo1v ing extradition"The court's 1le1istott is 111 linewith our espectatiotrs arid provesthat the .‘\llic‘lit‘.lli ilifsilct‘ s1steni isless advanced than ours.” I)elthtl
said. The legal team also had vvamedthat Iiinhont might be retried rust soPerms) Iv artia prosecutors 1 otild seekthe death penalt). vsltitli I‘r'ariceabolished as iiiliutttane 111 October1‘18].111 Philadelphia. Ioel Rosen. theprosecutor vv ho tried the case andvvon I‘.tnhorn‘s corivi1tiotr. told thehis Angeles limes he 1111s "angrv"and "sickened” hv the Bordeauxcourt's decision."'l’he one thing 111.11 is clearer titan.itrvtlring is this gti_v murdered hisgirl friend. kept her bod) III asteamer trtirtk iii his apartment lor ayear and a halt. aitd he is gettingavva_v vvitii tiiuider thanks to thedecision oi' the l'IL‘ilc'll court.” Rosensaid. "'l'he decision tti I’ranee isprotecting 111111. 111‘ vvtll be .illov1edto Ii1e his lovel_v 1111‘ iii southernI‘ratice alter he got .i1vav v1tthmurdering a vvoman.”

we know what really mattersour attention
Test Engineer

skills a plus
resume to us today

No phone 111/ls please

GREAT
IDEAS .
don’tneedany

dressin

UP! g

AW
M54115 an equal opportunity employer

Located in Durham our stateotthe-art facilities put the latest tools at yourfingertips So check out our redesigned web site and lorward yrtut
Mitsubishi Semiconductor America, Inc.. Human Resources.Dept. NCS. Three Diamond Lane, Durham. NC 27704.Fax: (919) 479-3737. E-mall:]obs@msal.mea.com
Check us out on the net www.msaicom

Attention December Grads. ..
it you re looking for challenging work In a casual environment 111-have an immediateopportunity lot you As creators of some 01 the world s hottest semit ortducior 1131 hnoiogy.It 5 your Ideas. your energy and your attitude that vvili get

Provide test support for high volume DRAM and MCU water tabllcatictlt Test processesInclude water Final Tests and Burn-in Primary duties ln1it.de 11-w product intro-duction test process and program development, and yield improvements with rev. hriicalspecialization on one or more stateOI-theart test systems BS 111 Electrica‘ or ComputerEngineering or equivalent required along with knowledge ol at least one standardprogramming language (CrCss preterredi Familiarity with UNIX and excellent PC
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Businesses
$1.5“ i (lily 303311
$3.35 3 days $12.00$0.731) liliii's $1730
$8110 4 days $21.00 .
Slim 3 days $25111
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Technician

Call 515-2029

Fax 5155133
lictwcen ‘) tint. and 5 pm. to place an ad
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Policy Statement

\\ illlt' 'l‘t-iiiiiicirin is not iii he held responsible Iiir (l.ttTl.it{t" lit
l1)\‘s doc to tr.iiiiliili'iit lILlVL‘T'llSL‘ITIL‘nlS‘ we iiiiikc every cttiirt Iii
l1!’t'\t'llt t.ilsc or misleading advertising Iriini lippuirinyi in not
piililir .Illltll It It!“ 11nd llIl\ ad questionable. please lt'l us kriiiu
.I‘» we \iish Iii protect HUT readers lTIIITl any prissilili~
iiiiiiiixi nit-nit:

( him run, an .lll i'.iIi l)(' pulled \l‘ltltlitlt retiinil. l’it’llht' (link
the .irl Illt' llr\l ll.t\‘ it runs. and We Will plziilli .ulllt\l ll \\(‘ “I”
out lie iiclil I'(‘\]\ltll\|ltlt' .ilter that. in trinipiiance \Altlt state l.i\\.
\u' do our run .ttl\ [WHITTHIIITK envelope stutiinp.

Help Wanted
A C E P T I N G
APPLICATIONSEighth lastest growrrig company iiiTriangle looking tor telephonesales reps Work hard, learn last,and grow with excrting company30 60K Send resume and Coverletter to R615440 Atlantic Springs Rd SUIteI 15Raleigh, NC 27616

ALL MAJORSIIII!Hiring Advertisements Starr:Desrgners- computer literate aplus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 512-1616 andMondays. Wednesdays. andFridays alter 12:00 pm. at0512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at.512-2029!
BARTENDERS are in demand!!!Earn $15 30 per hour Jobplacement is our top priority Callnow lor into on our $199 tiiitionspecral! Otter ends soon RaleighBartending School 676 07/4
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudent part time, 2 3 alternoonsand every other SaturdaySunday mornings (average I? 15hours weekly) ASSisl wrth animalcare. kennel duties, and light[anitorial Apply 1233 NortheastMaynard Rd . Cary. NC 459.09-17 Available alter January I
CHARLOTTE, NC
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has posnionsavailable during the holidaysWage plus tips Call Scott (/04)841-7382
DOMINO'S Pizza @ GlenwoodVillage hiring drivers Make extracash tor the holidays Flexiblehours Call 78370399. ask lormanager
EARN $5000 87000 NextSummer running your ownbusmess Gain real lilemanagement and marketingskills while burldino yourresume For more inlormationor to schedule an on campusinterview call Turtion Painters @I 800 393 45:21 or Visit ourwebsrte atwww tuitionpainters com

EVENING Work 6 0le in900pm Mon Thurs $6 00 anhour, plus bonus pay Average39 00 an hour No physn'al labor10 minutes lrom North CarolinaState Universny ChllSiIIIJhvacation is o k Call Tracy at 5/10888
FEMALES 18+. Earn
your way through
SCHOOL Topless Dance Clubwill train Discrete setting.protects your privacy. $100$200 per night i'ash Call 49-1.2975 EL) lor directions andintervrew
GET paid to play' Youthcounselors and bus (IIIVt'ISneeded lor early arrivals. a in ,and alter school. 3 ()0 p in 6 00p m , programs Must be positiverole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M C.A at 469 9622 Ior anapplication
GET PAID to shop, ear out andmore! Free details Send a selladdressed stamped envelope toBusrness BaSics, PO Box 9/ SP,West Berlin, NJ 08091 009/
GOLE‘S Furniture Store has parttime openings tor store assistantsto work in their Raleigh storeWork conSists oI warehOusmg anddelivery No experiencenecessary Hours are. llexibleBetween 1020 hrs i weekSalary between $6 00 $8 00 . hiCall Ed Gole MVF.1100arn6:00 pm 79071919
GROUNDSKEEPER, odd iobsFlexible hours 15-20 hrs i week$6.50/hour 781 7501
NEEDED. Progresswe churchband CallDoug.676-4798
LIGHT Years 3 iewelry and (Jailshop in Cary Towne Center. islooking tor lriendly. enthusrastic,sell-motivated applicants tor Iuiltime and part time posrtionsCompetitive salary and beneliisFlexible scheduling. Please applyIn person at Cary Towne Center
LOOKING tor extra money lorholiday season? Great!” We arelooking tor extra help Please callfit-(919)-54610408 Ior interwew

PSI position available (in. GeldoriChocolate Cortee House illlmotivated, LOLIpé‘rrtllvv hardworking, servrce (lilt‘Illt‘llindividual Retail experienr epreierred. weekend work llTvl)in'tiTeam player can grow vviIticompany Fax resumi- 8.1418955)or apply in person (a) 3511’ WadeAvenue iHlIlQr‘WITllll f‘ihrippinr;(Zenter)
PART TIME HELP

NEEDEDWork 2 hours per monthEarn $50 00Call 18001698 9950Ask loi Dave
PART TIME help wanted Manwith muscular dystrophy needsaidi’driveri’conipanion $700 anhour Light house cleaninginvolved Must l)t‘ iiblri to drivemanual shilt i..ir liir errandsCall Irey Piiteat .it :1 Hi‘t) fiITPSl

PENSKE Truck
Rental has a
part time
management
trainee position.
We need
b u s i n e s 3
management
majors in their
junior or senior
years. Call Joe
Murphy at
#790-7744 or
tax your
resume to
#876-4464.

I’Hil, Programmer l Illt'llt'lli iiwritinq Perl programs in .i H N l Xenvironment (.anilidtitv sl'i‘iihialso have I l M I windevelopment and Ill‘lWlIIIlI‘i;knowledge i xiellent long it’lTT‘opportunity available In llll‘ R T l'iili‘il pltlit'll "‘TIIIIII‘I'i ,xdeveloping in Perl [)lt‘lt‘llt‘llPlease iiintail Kristen. ManpowerTechnical Servii r-:., at 111 i910)I5?) 5817' oi I.ix ri‘siiiiiri tii £211919) 7'55 11838
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring onorgi-tii andmotivated SERVE HS andBARTFNDLRE; liii lull and parttime positions I it‘llUlt‘ schedulesand a iii“ and (IlerIlTllt, wiiikt‘IlVlIIIIInlt‘HI' Start running HolidayCASH iiow' Avi‘raipi $8 $1 I IIUIH'400 Vt‘JIlIf‘t‘ in is miles tiiirirrumpus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 ~0r~ 231-6055
RLAI TOR needs itl‘itllt‘l anderrand assistant tor tour hours perweek Some heavy lilting ‘38 00an hour pay Call Robert at #5496.199
STUDENT ADVANTAGE ISl‘OkIl‘Q tor current students,groups, or reient grads topromote national student 11) onNCSU's campus Outgoing,energetic. and sell motivatedpeople wanted P T F T 88 00$20 '11 (:hr‘t‘k iiiitwww s1udontadvanIago (Vimthen call 800 33303510

IEACHI R assistant needed loialter school program in NorthRaleigh, M l P 30 b 30 p inVaried duties Great educationalt‘lDf’Hl‘llCl‘, 3/ 00 l hrRavenscrost Srt‘iiiiil 84/ 0900ext 298/ fax 8Al861l16,AllIllaurel
VALET PARKERSI‘arking Solutions has immediateopenings in Raleigh NorthCarolina area Evening shirts,wage plus lips Call Kurt at 58-19238

WANli I) Kennel workerVeterinarian Assistant Neededtor semester break and alternateweekends Pie Veterinarianstudent preteiretl Call 5.53 4601between 1 00 and 3 00 pin
WANTH) RT 01 I'll Veterinarianreceptionist i' assistant Neededtor small animal hospital 20 mileseast oi campus Ideal opportunityIor Pie . Veterinarian studentinterested in working in highquality practice Call 553 4601between 1 00 and 3 00 pm
WAN TE 0 Someone (luringChristmas Break to rlSSlSl incamera operation tor outdoorvideo No experience, lost love loioutdoors and common sense$280 per week leave message@ 790 4080

(‘itliiit'tlt't‘

(illll OCARE North Raleigh tor 8V’I‘i ()IIi Beginning in January”tiller si hriril 2 3 days per weekplus one evening Approx 12hrs lweek, great pay Rois andlrarmportatiori required Please(4111845 1448
(Lilli [ICARL needed in our homelor b niii old tor spring semesterNear rumpus T TH 1275 p m ,MWI negotiable. 15 20 his .'week Experience and relereni‘esrequired 85? 0265
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedI C l' majors or people With(‘Xltt'Ilt‘nCR working With childrenStarting at 2 00 pm unti16001) in $6 510 per hour pay Workingwith 2‘ and 11 year old classes inCary North Carolina Call It 4817Tr’iN
WANTED Alter school childcarePart time mother‘s helper tor 6 8. 8yr olds i1 .5 days i week, lrom3 30 1‘ 00 p m Requirementsl‘lln‘IH‘ITCP wrth children,rinnsmnker, valid NC driver's andTE‘IPH’TIICQ‘S Call 36341129
Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, non smoking malesand Inmates. ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensiitive toITTLIillllil‘ t‘ilt’lT'lthlS needed toparticipate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies Flexible daytimeschedule a must Minimum 01810 hr il qualitied Free physicalTravel paid outside 01 Chapel Hillarea located on UNC campusi allei1966-0604.

For Sale
ELECTRONICS
SALEIIOnly .1 low items leit"Pioneer 4 channel amp 5160Kenwood 12" subs $80 ea.$60Sherwood crossoverMix diin‘ ‘3' Bandpass boxSW)Ailviirtt liiiirii' thi'utli’r speakers$400llitli \iii 11 ‘ilv' (1'91

ltlH ‘;.ili- iriini iridqt‘ $30.00.:il‘lit‘\ 10 WNW trir: utiitar$1qu 00 .iniI Sihwirin stairsliippi-i St [5‘ (it) 080 (ZilllKristi-n or) dbl 521/
11111 f; Joyride Snowboardii'i wilt: P'i'siori bindingsitr‘ii» sinisiiii old (110854 1191

.110is‘
n.’ ll liAMthI SKIS 195Si tt’IIIIII L301) Carbon Bindings$551001“) Brand New" Call 8511Jill)!
KR JiiJu snowboard 153 Prestonbindings Brand New 53:30 Call1151 7100?
W irrtinii to buy whiti- water kayak(Hill .162 180‘,‘ leave message loitiriali
Autos For Sale

1989 Ford Festiva.white 4 speed, new tires Greatgas mileage S900 Pricenegotiable Call 854 0517 tormore iniorrrialinn

CAR tor Sale

'81” CIirysiei iaBaron 4 dr. 5speed AC. 168K, runs well Newalternator, water pump timing belt)0 mpg City 98 mpg highwayAsking 31200 Call Chris @ 85¢9433
Roommates

1 BR Apartment near RoseGarden Available now 5350‘month 821 7816
leiAt E in seaii h 01 roommateNeed to move in on temporarybasis (during Spring. 1998semester) to North Carolina StateUniversity area Want to pay521000101 rent 4 utilities or less amonth) (jail Dawn at #1 (704)6167481/ Leave a message
it MAlt roommate needed lorJail '3 BOR, L’ BA nice house inNorth Raleigh 15 minutes lrorncampus With washer and dryer35240 mu l 3 utilities Mustlove pets Call 1 15a or Beth ASAP185 3360
HMAIL ROOMMATE NEEDED3 BR i 2 BA townhouse $285 9mo 1 3 utilities, Non smoker.No pets 5 minutes lroin campus,011 Jones Franklin Road CallHeather at 851 8297 leave amessage.
NEED lemale roommate 281311.51BA townhouse. Walking distanceto NCSU. right on Wollline. Haveown BR Beginning in December.SiQB/month plus ll? utilities Forinio call Katie @ 832 3856
NON SMOKING roommateneeded tor the spring semesterRent is between $185 00-S24500per month plus one lourth ol theutilities Place. has washer anddryer Fifteen minutes Irom NorthCarolina State Universdy $75.00security deposrt Call #662-7936.

Roommate needed lor spring oneBRi‘ IBA apt in lvey Commons,minutes lrom NCSU. on WOIIIITTQ‘.washer/dryer short term lease,$525'mo 834 0/41
ROOMMATE needed UniverSityCommons. on German StreetOwn bedroom iiilly lurnishedOwn bath 5325 a month Call .11)or Joel Howard @ 856 0820
ROOMMATE WANTED to share aspacious 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath apt onCAT Route With resporISrblegraduate student Rent IS 833/Call 786-4544
ROOMMATE wanted to share twobedrooms. one and a hallbathroom apartment at DriltwoodManor near Krinart on theWollline Large room Call Peter at4515 4691 during the day or #233»8846 during the night
ROOMMATE wanted male orlemale to move in December 199/or January 1998 Rent is $211 00per month plus one-third olutilities Place is live to tenminutes from North Carolina StateUnrversrty Call Gina at #828-0705

BRAND new' 4 EUR. 4 BA,washer , dryer. $1,300, or $325 ,’room Call Mr Sun at 96675201.Day. 967-2053, Evening.
accessoryCAMERON Parkapartment ior lease, privateentrance. 1 bdrm, largekitchen/bar, livmg room. privatecovered deck. W'D, dishwasher.near campus Tenant to providesome yard and housemaintenance and contribute toother household operationsPayment to be on hourly basisRent negotiable. lnnurries on Dan@ B21 0505

LOOKING tor someone to takeOver my lease in Melrose Apts3378 3 month IlT(.iLIU|TtQ cable.water, iurniiure. and privatebathroom For inin , r,a118592818, or 546-8838 Ask lot Leyi’eror Yoel
NEW 4 BH 4 BA Condo'University Commons lake Parknear Lake Johnson UnlurriisherlNo Pets 5320 month each Call961 13328
SUBLFASE one bedroom oi Ioiir.it Metrose Apartments lion'iJanuary 19981hiouinAugust1998 Fully lurnished wrth washerand dryer Call Brad at 171919)-836873? or 1-(910) 984 2219
TIRED ol living in a crappy dorm?Want to get paid $200 or more tomove into Universin Towers? CallJonah at 32773979 ASAP tor themin
TWO houses. Side'iJY Side. lbminutes Irom campus 3 EUR.$850 00. 2 EUR $550 00Available December 851 8681
UNIVERSITY Lake ParkCommons tour bedrooms. tourbathrooms brand new apartment'Minutes lrom North Carolina StateUnrversrty and Wollline route Call485671077 lor more iniorrnation

Travel
AAAHHH! Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun. Jamaica. Bahamas. &Florida. Group Discounts 8 DailyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips, EarnCash, 8 Go Free! 1-800-234-7007http:I/www.endtesssummertours.com
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise' Six days‘ 5279' lnctudesmeals. tree. parties. taxes' Get agroup go Iree' Prices increasesooni save 850'springbreakiravel cow :3 11800)678-6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 3379' Book earlyi save850' Get a groupr go lree' PanamaCity/ 5129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5 00 a m) 8129'springbreaktravel com :1 1 (800)6786386

SPRING BREAK ‘98Free loud and drinks' Cancun,Bahamas, Jamaica. and Floridalrom $399 Organize a smallgroup 8‘ travel FREE' Highestcommissiions 8 lowest prices' CallSurt 8 Sun Tours to become acampus representative (800) 574775/ 7
Lost & li‘iiiiiiil

FRED ls lost. Boston Bull,female, 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain collar Needsmedication, Heather drivingwhite probe bring Fred toTechniCian or call 115152411 or#7878306 and ask Ior Terry
Personals

get you hooked
up? 5 202‘)

( I‘lL‘t‘
C HA S S NET Career NetworkingIor C H A S 8 students onFebruary 4, 1998 in CaldwellLounge lrom 10 00 am to 4 00pin
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY‘S CAREERCENTER! lnlormal sessions toaddress career or lob searchquestions ol your chOice are everyMonday lroni 5 15 pm 5 45 p min 2100 Pollen Hall ton Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus)
YOU are mvrted to attend theHoliday Alrican Marketplacesponsored by the AirmanAmerican Cultural Center onDecember 6. 1997 lrom 1000am until 700 pm in theMultipurpose Room 01 theA AC C Vendors wrll prowderelevant items to meet yourholiday shopping needs and youWlli be entertained through Sights.scents, taste, and soundsdeSIgned With you in mind Comeout and start your holidayshopping early Call «5156210

Customer Service Representative

Capital Area Transit seeks motivated,

CAT lillll'Ill ll__.—_.———
i li'Alz'STll? i

' COOKSr
i UEUTER)’ Dit'llRS 0

Great Tips!int n “etc. vi name-r litre “' r m“rim or; him .‘ii iii .11in3- ‘ lain. iii a‘mrylcb’illi Ann's

&
Receptionist Accounting Clerk

personable individuals for two key
positions. Persons selected must be self—
starters and enjoy working with the public.
Excellent benefits, medical, dental, life
insurance and 401K. Come join the dynamic ',_.
CAT team. Full or part time employment
considered.

Nit") l‘xr “trim . mtr filial!

yiii. 'ii'ii r, ..'\ l\'ii.l.l'.iiielhit’l. littlléjk‘l '51?
Apply at:

1430 S. Blount St. w u...ii in..." ii \\"\.\Raleigh Hm, S n)
or Fax resumé to: (919)833—2540. "‘ ll)

CAT is an EEO Employer.
Position closes November 28, 1997.

lor more iniormation, . ,' ' ‘ § 4,b" 'r '. 5‘“. -~' . rMiscellaneous ff "e (a -
s s RCC y C16» CG n1c1anGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS i {- ..,. r ' 1,7AVAIL. FROM PRIV 8. PUBLIC . ‘i .vsecrons GREAT ‘ :m' rvoeeonrumrviii CALL NOW1 800632-5953 r
-- “SPRING BREAK. Take 2" "Organized small group' Sell 15, 'my, 9 m “mama. Cancun, CROSSWORD By Eugene ShefferMexico. Bahamas, Florida, .Barbados. and San Padre Island, ACROSS 41 Pas‘. dressee 22 Run mHonda Fm. pmes‘ em. and 1 Largest of 42 Particular 4 Book- neutraldunks Cari sun splash rows ai i. the seven 43 Blue-gray maker? 23 ”The Threel800)7426-/710 or contact on the 5 Go up ceramic- 5 Italy‘s Fates”internet at and down ware silhouette painteryyyjiigflfligfigom H 8 Gumbo 48 Gr0uch 6 Acapulco 24 TrembtedBATMAN FANS, MEET SCOTT base ‘ 49 —7 stand- gold _ 26 He's ridingHAMPTON AR TtST ON 12 Indiana city still 7 Box-spring and hiding"BATMAN DARK KNIGHT 13 Mined 11nd 50 Writer suppon 27 ExamovNAsry" SATURDAY 14 “E pluri- Ferber 8 Bonnie or formatIDLCEMBER em FROM 2 PM bus —" 51 Ted's Clyde 28 Cause oliii 76PM Ar CAPITOL COMICS 15 ‘Untor- daughter 9 Banjo Ninja Turtle009' H'LLSBQROUG“ STREET given" 52 Thanksgivo settin 7 m tati n(JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OF , . g u 0UNIVERSITY rowrns ACROSS director . ing veggie 10 Hold the 29 Turns red?FROM cue A» JOE) 83274600 17 Far: prelix 53 Clarinet- scepter 31 Pavlova' ‘ 18 Height of ist's need 11 Congrega- roleGOOD LUCK ON EXAMS ANDHAPPY HOLIDAYS GOWOLFPACK‘
CHEAP and easy Holiday gilts'Students and educators save up to84% on popular magazrnes. Over400 titles available‘ Call#171800)748-0039. DiscountSayings code LJO K2896
EVER wanted to own your ownhusrness“ Now you can' This isnot an MLM No inventory, nodelivery, no billings, no collections,no risk Call Denise @ 217-0529or email MKusika@ad com
FREE Writing AssistanceThe N C S U. Online Writing Labprovides an e mail question andanswer line and links to sell helpwriting resources1 n t e r n e t. Iat Email grammar®ocsu edu
FREE. 15 9 cents per minute.Rechargeable phone cards. $10101 63 ITTIT‘IS., S25 lor 157 mins..$50 ior 314 mins Call Curtis Ir888-81176003

North Carolina
State University

Ski and
Snowboard ClubQuebec City, Quebec.Canada. December 27, 1997January 3. 1997.For $239.00.Cali Elam Hall at 11662 0918

TECHNICIAN classllieds: a lewwords can make a bigdinerence.
THE Physrcs Department 01 NonhCarolina State Universnyannounces a new course inScrence and Religion “Taking OurQuestions Seriously PY2997section 11003 Contact theInSi'UClUTS, Dr John Hubisz at#362578? or at e mail address

fashion? DOWN tional cry 34 Ballroom19 Peevrsh 1 Gorilla 16 Kids' card lavoritetemper 2 Red or game 35 Bambi's21 Inllexibility Black 20 Harbor skunk24 Portico 3 Apr. ad— 21 Optimistic them:of old . - 37 Future25 Stench Solution time. 24 mins. phalarope
26 Robin's 38 Thrillterritory 39 Gillette30 sum... The answers mfamiliarly name31 Summer ’[O tOdays 40 Learn (of)ermine 41 Comedian32%;? crossword 442ml”ree
”aw“ can be found tsetse...35 Disconcen ‘ iece36 pem elsewhere in ,6 9me _.
37 Les - - (1956iemmes TechnICIan song,38 Hawaiian 47 Homer.sorcerer to Bart

hubis1@unily or Dr L W Martinat #5157069 or B'ITIEIII addresslwmartin@uriity lor moreinlormatiiin
Are you dazed and
confused about
Roommates and
For Rent? The rule
of thumb is: 1 room
goes in
Roommates. 2 or
more rooms goes in
For rent. Got it?
Great!!

it 11l

For answers to today's crossword, callI 1-900-454-6873 I 99¢ per minute, touch-tone rotary phones (18+ only.) A KingLFeatures service, NYC.
12-16 CRYI’TOQUIP
IDX YDXXQM CVPDXQTZS
QXCXQI’ [0 [OX TGSXM
DX XZQSP ZP DVP

VSYCTX.
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”SHOW ME THE DOUGH”

\§ lt’s Textbook Buyback Time Again

‘2; Bring Over All Your Unwanted Books

\N and Walk Away With Cold Cash!

:1 TOP PRlCES PAID

is your buyback headquarters.

When You Sell Back Your Books, You Get A Free Pizza!

{$60 minimum required to receive free pizza}

Dollins Bookstore

Hillsborough Street Textbooks

Hillsborough 81' Textbooks . Dollms 390%???)
2416 Hillsborough St UUSt past ““3"" u 5)

664-8733 3950 Western Ave
832-2882

Plenty of Parking


